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Parents Ask For Kindergarten
In Avenel School; Auditorium

Plan Receives Another Setback
Contractors Refuse To Do

Work For Figure Within \
Appropriation

WOODBRIDGE.—A petition sinn-
ed by R3 of the residents of Avonel
was presented to the Board of Educa-
tion at its njeetinir Monday night ask-
ing that the Board establish a kin-
dergarten in the Avenel school when
the work of building the addition is
completed.

Mrs. D. P. DeYoung, spokesman
for the committee of the Ptrent-
TeacheTs' Association of Ave,nel, the
organization presenting the petition,
said that the heed of dome sort of!
kindergarten is felt most acutely by
the mothers in that section and that
it would be a great help to the chiU
dren of foreign parentage in becom-
ing conversant with the English lan-
guage before entering the regular
classes. Mrs. DeYoung stated that
both the teachorn and the principal
of the school agree that the kinder-
garten would be a great help in the
school work. She also told the Board
that the Parfint-Teachers' Association
did not expect art elaborate room,
having in mind the almplest form of
kindergarten equipment

Mr. Clum, president of the Board,
assured the petitioner that when the
addition is finished efforts will be
made to grant their request but warn
ed them that the constantly increas-
ing number of school children in that
section threatens to use up all class
Xpoms in the school for regular
grades. Mr. Love, auvervttlng prin-
cipal of Township Bchools, stated that
the intention is to create a full graded
school at Avenel.

Mr. E. C. Ensign, reporting for the
committee appointed to build an audi-
torium at the Avenel school, said that

Middlesex T M Rate ! Dr. Westcott S p a b Hi-Y Boys Debate On jyepeDdert'sCortest Brings
Figures Given Out: To Women On Art Gambling vs. Drinking OntHanyWhoAspireToWin

8 ' — NewCbeyroletTwrktlTen Municipalities Have Rate
Over 4.00

Program Ywterday Enjoyed Latter tt Decided To Be More

LITTLE MISS WINS

WOODBR1DGE. — For two
woakt in iuccei«ion little Miii
Dorothy.. Bennett hai.. outdit-
t triced all other newtboyt and
girls telling the Independent.
And each week the diminutive
lady hai carried home a bis box
of candy •• material eridince
of her prowett in taleimanihip.

Do you know Miii Bennett?
Moit likely, (or almost every-
one in WoodbWdge it familiar
with thit youngtter whote ttnile
would melt the heart of a ttone
Indian.

She. tayi that the doein't
want ui to tell how many pa-
per t the told la«t we'ek, (or that
would give her rivaU knowledge
that they might use to her dit
advantage. But we (eel (ree to
My, without abuiing the confi
dence the hat placed in ut, that
•he told more paper• than you
or I would care to carry on
our backi for a mile.

While Mill Benoett't tuperi
ority wai proven latt week and
the weak be(ore, it it by no
meant certain that the will be
able to continue wearing the
crown. The other youngitera
claim that they are not going
to allow thit tiny tot of a girl
to lord It over them every week-

Mrs. Ashley To Be
Buried Monday

The tax rates of the various munic-
ipalities In Middlesex County, given
out yestprHny by the Middlesex
County Board of Taxation, show.that
10 of the 24 Municipalities have
rates in excess'rjf four dollars on the
hundred. South Amboy has the
rather doubtful honor of leading the
list with a rate of 5.09. Woodbridge,
Dunellen, Highland Park, Jamwbursf.
Metuchsu, Monroe, New Brunswick,
Perth * Amboy, Raritsn and South
River, are the places in which the
rate exceeds (4.00.

Tire rate in Woodbridge thin year
will be 4.66. While this is ten points
below that of last year, the decrease
is due in part to an increase in the
assessed valuation.

The rates of all municipalities in
the county are as follows:

1923
Cranbury _ 3.55
Dunellen . 4.57
East Brunsw.ick 3.13
H«lmetta"... 2.24
Highland Park 4.27
Jamesburg 4.28
Madison ' . . 3.97
Metuchen 4.18
Middlesex 3.04
Milltown 3.88
Monroe 4.62
New Brunswick 4.54
North Brunswick . „ . ' . . . 3.12
Perth Amboy - . - 4.56
Piscataway ; 3.84
Plainsboro 3.01
Raritan 4.54
Carteret — 3.79
Ssyrevllle 3.16
South Amboy 5.09
South Brunswick 2.61
South River - - . 4.50
Spotswood - - - 3.85

oodbridge , , _ . . v 4,66

By Lar|e Audience

WOODBRIDGE. — Dr.
Westcott, pastor of the Simpson M.
E. Church of Perth Amboy, was the
speaker at the meeting of the Wom-
an's Club of Woodbridge Township
yesterday afternoon. The meeting
was in charge of the Art Depart-

Harmful

ment,' of which Mrs. 1. T. Spencer is
chairman. The auditorium was taste-
fully decorated for the event with
palms, daffodils, pussywillows and

Wilbur i WOODBRIDGE.—The) last meet-j
M ! ing of the Woodbridge Hi-Y Club

was held Monday, March 19th, at
3:30 p. m., in the laboratory of the
High School. One of the features of
the meeting was a debate, Resolved,
That gambling and betting ar» more
detrimental to the individual and his

1922
3.20
4.78
2.86
2.07
4.66
4.77
4.34
4.20
8.07
3.88
4.25
4.67
2.82
4.37
3.27
2.65
4.72
3.74
2.9
6.0fl
2.70
4.88
3.29
4.76

buaimss session preceded
the program, in which various com-
mittee reports were read and the fol-
lowing coming events announced:

On Saturday, March 31st, 3 o'clock,
the Social and Industrial Conditions
and Public Health Departments, of
which Mrs- A. G. Brown is chairman,
will hold an Easter cake and food sale
at the home of Mrs. William Squier
in Green street

April IS is the date set for the
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. H.
Thayer Martin, when the Literature
Department, of which Mrs. J.
Breckenridge is chairman, has se-
cured Mrs. William Dinwiddie, of
Metuchen, to talk upon "Japan.1

Mrs. Dinwiddie has traveled exten-
sively and is a most interesting
speaker.

family, than drinking and dope.
The affirmative was defended by

Albert Weisman, Edward Kaus and
WilHam' Krueg. The negative by
Charles Jacob, Kenneth Canfteld
George Tappen. •

A few of the points proven on the
affirmative, were: (1) gambling and
betting leads to drinking and dope
(2) caase of many murders; (3) i'
reduces many families to poverty
(4) it fills the prisons and causes
burglary. The negative established
the following issues: (1) drinking and
dopes are the cause of much burglary

The Departtnant of Education, Mrs.
R. 0. Acker, chairman, will hoNJ a
food sale at the home of Mrs. E. H.
Boynton on Saturday afternoon,
April 21.

Friday afternoon, April 27, there
will be a benefit card party* at the
home of Mrs. Martin, under the aus-
pices of a special committee of which
Mrs. S. B, Demarest is chairman.

The treasurer, Mrs, W. L. Harned,

many murders and suicides; (2)
weakens the mental ability of a per-
Ison; (3) it becomes a habit and can-
not be stopped; (4) the amount spent
is enormous for this detrimental drug.

The judges of the debate were:
Mr. C. H. Rothfust, Valdemar Lund
and Parker Lindhardt. Stanley
Brytcxyck acted as critic. His
criticisms were very good.
I The decision was unanimous for
the negative.

Following the debate a discussion
was held and it was decided to give
. social in the near future. Several
members paid their dues and received
their annual ticket. The meeting
then adjourned. The1 next meeting
will be held n«xtk Monday, March
26th. All who wish to join the Hi-Y
are urged to do so.

the committee is afraid that it can- I , Mourned By W i d e Circle of
not find a contractor to undertake - -
jthe work at a figure within the appro-
priation. Tvftflye thousand dollars
was voted for this purpose at the last
election. This, along with about
15,000 surplus left over from the

WOODBRIDGE. — Mrs. Elizabeth
Ashley, widow of Jacob C. Ashley,
died at her home, 395 Amboy

Barron Ave. Pupils
Bank Their Money

Avenel addition, was expected to be
enough to pay for the auditorium.
However, whe.n the contractors wer«
asked to take the wort at thafiguza
bid by them several months ago, all
but the plumber refused) on the
ground that advances in material
costs makes it impossible.

This matter was argued at some
length by the members of the Board,
the concensus of opinion being that
it would be useless to go to the ex-
pense of again advertising for bids
unnl there is -some assurance that the
bids will come within the amount
available. It was finally decided that
Mr. Jensen, the architect, golover th
plans with the committee tb see if
there is any way in which the build-
ing could be cheapened without im-

nue, Wednesday morning, after an ill- 4 3 p e r C e n t of PupiU May*
ness of about a year and a half. Mrs.
Ashley was the daughter of WilHam I
Voofnees and Matilda Pearson, and a

Opened Accounts

be
the

the
an-

fame.

k. J.
Woodbridge
is survived

Voofliees and Mainua rearson, ana n
granddaughter of Revolutrfina?y WOODBRIDGfi.— InWnse rivalry

She wai born in Princetdn, has developed among the classes in
, May 2lJ, 1839, moving to the Barton avvnua school in the mst-
bridge about 40 years ago. She ter of the school savings bank. A?

is survived by one brother, JoBiah statement issued March 13 shows that
Voorhees, of South River; two chil- Miss Shoemaker's class leads in per-
dren, Martin G. and Miss Mary Ash- tentage of students depositing, while
ley, of town, and the following grand- the class of Mrs. Crampton stands
children, Miss Mable, Charles and first in amount of money deposited.
William Treen, of Woodhridge; Mrs. The total for the school was $96.74;

reported $318.12 in the general fund
and 1206.57 in the benefit fund. The
next meeting, which will k ° •"»
fourth Thursday in April,
nual election of officers will be held.
All directors will (tive a brief writ-
ten report at this time. The officers
elected at this meeting will not take
\ip their duties until the last meeting
of the year, which falls upon the
fourth Thursday in May.

The delegates nnd alternates for
the annual convention to be held at
Atlantic City May 2 to 5 inclusive
were then eWcted as follows;

Delegates, the president, Mrs. J
.H. Thayer Martin; the first yice-

pairing its efficiency. One solution I and WSB greutly beloved by a large
suggested was to make the audi- circle of relatives and friends. Un-
torium smaller. Another was to do'til her last illness she was always

1 most active and keenly interested in
the advancement of the community.

away with the basement room under-
neath or to at least do without floor-
ing in- this room until more funds
can be made available for the work.
It was felt that it would not be wise
to do away with the basement room
entirely because it will provide the
only rooms suitable for manual and
physical training. • A special meeting

• of the architect and the committee
, will be held to discuss the mutter.

"The funeral services will be held
from her late home on Monday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. L. B.
McMickle, pastor of the MethodiBt
Episcopal Church, will officiate. The
Interment will be in the Presbyterian

WOMAN GOES AWAY
WITH HUBBY'S $3,000

WOODBRIDGE. — Anthony Bar-
rett of this j>lace appeared' Wed-
nesday before Justice of the Peace
Charles W. Sedam ajid charged that
kis wife had disappeared in company
flf John Sinka after drawing his (Bar-
rett's) life savings from the bank.
Three thousand dollars was what
Barrett had saved.

A general alarm has been sent out
for the arrest of the woman and her
companion, Mrs. Barrett is charged
with forgery, having forged, her hus-
band's name in his pass book to draw
out his funds.

When Mrs. Barrett disappeared she
took with her her two daughters
fourteen and twelve years of age
and her two-»nd-8-halt-year.old son,

Independent WANT ADS Pay

Rahway Debaters Lock Horns
With Woodbridge High School

Tonight; Topic Much Discussed

jchooi
Itors,

The report is" as follows:

president, Mrs. C. M. Cooper; the sec-
ond vice-president, Mrs. H. W. vonond vice-presiden,,
Bremen. Alternates: Mrs. W. L.
Harned, Mrs. S. B. Demarest —'
Mrs. Percy Q. Browne.

The president then turned

Florence Quick, Frank A. and Lit-1 per" cent, of deposi'
lian G. Aihley, of Brooklyn; Mrs. W.' ~
S. Frank and Marian AshUy, of
Texas, and eight great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Ashley was possessed of a
moat genial and kindly disposition Miss Shoemaker---* 7.95

Mr. Gilhuly 13.40
M i s s H u b e r - 8.41
Miss Inslee - ! * • "
MissNeff - ]-S0
Mrs. Crampton 14-b«
Mr. R o e d e r » » «

Percentage
of

Amount Deposits

Miss Beatty 5.50
Mrs. Edgar __- 7,35
Miss Dunham 4.85
Miss Fitzgerald 3.30
Miss Whife

72.4
63.6
62.6
56.3
55.6
53.2
51.7
44.0
40.
35.7
12.1
20.8

R1PLEY BACK IN JAIL

WOODBRIDGE: Homer W.
Ripley, proprietor ot the Wood-
brJ4|» Hotel, sndVr indictment
and wilting trial on a charge of
luntUufhter, wai returned to
the County Jail Wedaetday
when hit bondiman, Antonio
RUMO, declined to ierve lenger
In that capacity.

Ripley'i trial wai •chtdulta
for Wednesday of Utt week but
w u postponed on pie* of hit
attorney that the defendant wM
ill. Frederick F Rlchardion.
of New Brumwick, it in charfe
of Ripley't detente.

The caie hai beta totnewhat*
of a puule to police authorities,
whote arrett of Ripley came
from • tip fivea over the phone.
The identity of the mytteriout
informer hai never been
learned.

The charge it that Ripley
•track «nd killed a man on
State ttreet, Perth Amboy, tev-
eral montht ajo. The driver of
the death car did not ttop to
render aid to the ttricken man
but tpeeded away in the direc-
tion of Wopdbridte. Ripley wit
oVnnk when the policemen
went to the hotel and arretted
him.

Many Have> Come To
i New Radio Set On
! In Window

Mrs. Ranchman Is
Hostess At Cards

Rev. Buschman Speaks
Before History Club

Says Americans Often Need
"Americanization"

Many Attend Party For Syna-
gogue Benefit

Tht1 announrrment of the Wj
1 Cont.'ft to In- conducted by tat 1
; p*'nd«nt mK with the Instant.
i of the reading public. Many
1 quick to see the opportunity'!4
I a new auto without any eott Mt4
1 tcreft thcrr names as coot
I Others called for further hrtai
as to the conditions under
awards are to be given a'

The new "Superior
Touring Car" has been chose*
first priie. This Chevrolet
I5UH. The winner of this
award will have a car that
many thousands of miles of
merit The Gift Contest
May 12th, so you can readf
that It veil! be well worth th«
the winner puts forth. ItwovM
more than seven short weeks to'
the needed money to purchase a
Chevrolet, but the Independent It
fering you the wonderful op
to get one for a little spar*
effort.

The. First list of nomination*
I ceived will b,v published in <

week's issue. Make sure that
name will be iin the first list bf
tng In the nomination coupon
this issue. It doesn't cost you I
to enter this campaign and
award on the list. Thj $698
rolet can be yours for just a
spare time devoted to securing
subscriptions to the Ini"

I Surely you couldn't will) 'or an
I way in which to g«t a brand

auto. Don't say that you art
busy to bother with this
Everyone entered will havt

I

and

the
meeting over Jo Mrs. Spencer, by
whom the program was announced;
Mrs. S. B. Derowest ajjd Mrs. A. F
Randolph played a duet on the piano
Mrs. Walter Force, of Newark, for"
merly Miss Gamble, " i l -"-
sang two delightful „_.
laby" and lTGood Morning and Good

of town, then
songs "A Lul

SEWAREN—Rev, L. V. Busch-
man was the principal speaker at the
meeting of the iSawaren History Club
at the home of the president, Mrs.
W. H. Tombs, on Wednesday after-
noon. Mr.' Buschmaq's- subjsot was

Americanization." The meeting
opened with the singing of "America
The Beautiful," the president presid-
ing at the piano. This was followed
by the reading of a paper on "Lin-
coln" by Mrs. von Em^irg, ex-regent
of Camp Middlebrook Chapter of the
D. A.'K. Mrs. von Emburg spoke
of many small and often overlooked
incidents in the life of the great com-
moner, yet events which undoubtedly
had a significant effect upon his ca-
reer. These little incidents added
greatly to the interest of the paper
as, to many, they were new phases.

Mr. Buschman then spoke. He said
b i i i t

WOODBRIDGE.—A card party
for the benefit of the building fund
of QongTegation Adath Israel, was
held at the home of Mrs. James
Rauchman, 597 Barron avenue,
Woodbridge, Tuesday evening.

There were 15 tables of whist and
auction pinochle. Players from
Chrome, Avenel, Carteret, Perth Am-
boy, Fords, Keasbey and Wuodbrldge
were present.

The following were prize winners:
First, Mrs. R, Bielaki, linen ecarft
second, Mrs. Ranchman, glass basket:
third, Mrs. E. Halpert, linen towels:
fourth, Mrs. Saltzman, towel; fifth
Mrs. Wantoch, Gem razors sixth, Mrs
F. McDonald, glass flower pot.

Pinochle—First, Mrs. kewis Fran
kel, fl»wer baakat; wcand,Jtti. Batka,

like all good Presbyterian ministers
' would divide his topic under three

do we mean by Ameri-

work which takes up practleaHjrj
the day, but they will And tin* 1
working hours to devote to 4«f
ning ot the awards. The $598
rolet is waiting for the one who
the ambition to turn spare &
profit during these next few a

The Chevrolet goes to that
testant who secures the higheat
of votes before the closing (any
on May 12th. The second • a r t

canization?
2—Do we need Americanization?
3—How shall Americanization be

Continued on lost pane.

Mr.. Swift Write.
"Blue Ribbon Butterds always at

hand to help me in preparing every
meal. It is relished by my family
for its fragrant sweetness and purity.
Of all the butter I ever tasted ncoie
can come up to the Blue Ribbon
standard. I am thoroughly convinced
that Blue Ribbon is beyond a doubt
the very best of butters." Have you
-tried Blue Ribbon yet? Your dealer
has it fresh in- sealed cartons. Get
a pound today.

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG MAN as dirk in coat de

partment. Apply Steel Equipmen
Corporation, Avenel, N. J.

High Schools Throughout
Argue Same Question

Tonight

WOODBRIDGE.—Tonight in the

Night." MrB, Force has a wonderful
voice, very clear and full toned, She
indeed charmed her audience. Mrs.
A. F. Randolph accompanied Mrs.
Force, '

Mrs. Spencer then introduced Dr. |
Westcott. In his bright, witty way
he referred to the neighboring city
where he has made his home for the
past eight year* as "a city boasting
of more races than any other city of
its she in the country."

Dr. Westcott said $he subject of
art was a new one for him to speak
upon but that when he considered
the subject he found that art has its
relation to life in every form and
that art in any form flfnds- its basis
in nature. The artistic instinct being
sacred, bestowed by God.

He then spoke of the various Eng.
lish, French and Italian painters. Art
in itself being the greatest interpre- NoW 17 Rooms
tation of the truth. bOy

Dr. Westcott closed his remarks
r reciting the beautiful poem "The «, . , , . _.. . ,

g"targ »
 B The Tuberculosis Clinic has a new

Mrs. Force then sang "The Lamp ^ m e - *nd
f
 a , n e w ,d,resS,,and. a,t«1«"- • - . .•?!._ v . . «„£ phone all for_herself. That isn't all,

•aavki ,
wiU, vase; third, Mrs, Fred Linn
glass flower pots: fourth, Mr. Jos.
Klein, six glasses; fifth, Mrs. C. M
Haight, box stationery; sixth, Mrs
Abrams, socks.

A large basket of fruit, donated by
Mrs. Wm. Tobrowsky, was ruffled and
same was won by Mrs. Abrams.

Refreshments were BeTVed after
the games by the committee.composed
of Mrs. Frankel, Rauchman, Kopper.
Sherman and Klein.

Itadio Set goes
testwnt who hai the

to that
nett

total, and so on down the
awards, with a ten per cent,
sion waiting for those who do not'
one of the awards. Everyone
takes a part must win in this
paign. It is next to the imp
to lose. You decide by your own 1
forts which award will be your*,

If you haven't sent in your
nation as yet, do it now. You
Bnd a nomination coupon tn I""
which will count you 5,000
Clip this coupon and Bend it
day. If you do not wish to
advuntage of the offer, send
nomination coupon for a
Then the vote coupon will count fl
100 more votes. Get all you can
these^ The Opportunity Cons
will count you 5,000 EXTRA
on each of the first six subscription

Some line of Boys' Suits for Wood-
bridge! Call at Christensen's and be
convinced.—Adv.

Nurse In Pr
Invites Everyone To Visit New

Quarters of Our Tuberculosis Clinic
p e r t h

auditorium of the High School the Ti f""S *"'»" "'i,i'ph~ iTv« W first !"•"•"-»••• —
debating teams of Woodbridge and ^ ' L C^art icu lar iv weU adapted e i t h e r" T h e Tuberculosis nurses have* .*• .A. c . w i . ™n „»„„„ thG songs, was particularly wen aaapiea a d o p t e d p r e t t y n e w b i u e unjform8
Rahway High Schools will argue the|?u"*°« "".° >•• -" . 1 niL., :„ ,,;„,„ „, I to Jier voice.
question, Resolved: That in view of
the economic distress in Europe, the
United States should cancel at least
50 per cent, of the war debts of its , ""=• ? " " \ " ~ i* L tu
allies. Woodbridge will assume the b.eautn *pasket o f , fl«*eri b y . * «• - • a . „« „,.;„„ Art Department and Mrs. Randolph
negative and Rahway Ihe affirmative, I A "

Woodbridge will KP into this con-ian<1

test with the idea of making up for
defeats at the hands of South

ncr vu..-<=. anTwhat" pretty givl isn't prettier in
The last number was a P»nodoet a b i u e uniform? If you doubt us,

Demarest and Mrs. Randolph. t o t h e n u r s e > s h e n t e f t h e
Force was presented with a doubfe b a s e m e n t d o o r s m a r k e d ^ j ,

the double barred red cross and see
for yourself. Be sure to go either

rwi 1

Township Schools To
Close June Fifteenth

Easter Holidays From Thurs
day Until Tuesday

p Demarest with
sweet peas.

d

corsage

"I"***«« sweet p
Tea was then served,jbj> the 9pm-

its and mittee.

Man to Man
, want to meet you to explain and show y^ua business location

that's a ch.nce for .Speculation or a life's income.

Located in Rahway

Third largest and one of the

Getting After the I&ad*.

The severe winder iuBt past
wrought havoc with roads throughout

h S t t Up until a few days ag«
k ld be done on

« ^

under way. Lot

rtprief, 15 rooms.
iQr.

t deep; nn»i|i; «_.
The ground without building i . wojth

River and Metuchen last year
the year before. Never since the
iRutifljra Interscholastic Debating
League was formed has Woodbridge
succeeded in winning a debate but it
is felt that this year's team willvbe
able to bring home the bacon, o

The bwo teams will be made up of t h e State. ~ r , .
the following speakers: Rahway— «"ttie r ePa« worV could be done on
Hilda McCartney, William Kay. Di- account of the fact that the roads
ana Abrams, Adelaide Compton (al- ' *""" "
ternate); Woodbridge—Richard For-
madohi, Irene Walling, Henry Bern-
stein, Samuel Kalkstein (alternate).
Mr. John H- Love, supervising prin-
cipal of schools of Woodbridge Town-
abjpi will preside. The judges have
not yet been announced, but it is
understood that they will bo three
prominent men from out of town.

An intvrestiitK set of instructions
for judges has been compiled and dis-
tributed by the debating league this

u attempt to standardize the
f̂ judging. These rules

Mondav afternoon or Thursday morn-1 decision was made by the Board of C ] U D y o u wiU receive the extrt
ing otherwise you will miRS the nurses
and the doctors,

It all happened this way. Th« old
home of the clinic was in the hospital

account of the fact that the
had not yet dried up. But now the
road gang of the Township is hard
at it and intend to make the needed
repairs sfs quickly as possible.

Rothfuss Starts To

WOODBRIDGE.—Easter holidays
in all schools V>f the township will
extend from Thursday night until
Tuesday morning after Easter. This

you turn in. Every subscription
count so many thousands of votm as
called for on the published
schedule.

The thing to do is to make
start right at the beginning' of
campaign. Too many wait until* a> |
few weeks are gone and then
they visit some of their friends,
that another contestant had
there before them. Don't
against time. Start right now '
the others are thinking about
they are going.to do when they _
going. Nothing has been done aa i
yet, and the field is lot lied
with subscriptions waiting for
one to come and collect. Be til
to get going with both feet.

If there is anything that is
perfectly clear to you, do .not :
tate but call on the Contest Man
at once for full information,

THE VOTE SCHEDULE-
l y e a r l $1.50 3,000,*
2 years 3.00 7 ,0"
3 year* 4.50 12,0

50,000 EXTRA votes on «very I
turned in. Thi? amount dot! •
have to be turned in all at on* [
to count. An accurate "record i>]
and when you have completed

day.
et its meeting last Mon- <jue y o u o n this offer.

The Board also set dates for

home 01 t a p
at the Laurie street entrance. There
wps only one room and it was so
small that the nurse, the patient and
the doctor hardly had room enough
to turn around., Patients who were
waiting for the doctor had only a
very small space and sometimes

day h d
the closing of BchooMiu the year and
for the opening in'the Pall. Sum-
mer vacation will begin June 15 and
will end September 5.

Permission was granted the Se-
waren school to plant trees Arbor
Day. A motion was also passed to
grant the
school to

request of Port Reading
be supplied with enough

when the three doctors w*re present I lumber to build back stops for out-
and there were three patients to be 1 door basketball. During the1 last year
examined *t a time it was very, very
crowded. The only telephone was in
another section of the hospital and
much time was wasted. When .a doctor
had to stop in the midst of an exami-

or two the game has1 become ex-
tremely popular with the children of
Port Reading.

A report prepared by Dunigan,
the
y

who wag absent from the meeting,
d Thi rt

store*

state thut the decision shttll be mude
by giving equal weight to the three
elenHmtfc, Form of argument,.Ooliv

g
"nation and rus"h"ha¥ a block to the I was read by Anderson. This report
telephone. There waBn't much fur-j touched on conditions of the^grounds
niture. There

Lenten Cantata By
Trinity Church'

WOODBRIDGE. -~ "G«
Gounod, will be given by I
Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday afternoon, March
the 4 o'clock service. 8L . ,
prano, Mrs. Reginald Crowel],
lincello soloist, Mr. Stephen f.
mogyi. Organist, Miss
Dixon.

A procession of the Palms
ceed the service. All are.

wasn't room for

n r g u m e ,
Tht rules remind

clenieiits.
ery, and Matter.
the iudKus. that "Debating w an
cise in ipK-k a"(1 aiKument, andtise in lmfii: and a t c ,
therafure any appeal to the emotions
in a debate should be rated us worth-
less by the 4ud(rV' Other poinU

d art) that (superiority in rebut-
dit than

farm or bungalow in county or

Can be wen by appointment.

CLIFFORD B. GEHRING
A , . . . .

X* IRVINO 5TPET, RAHWAY

tal shoujd be given more credit than
supni'ioritv in preiumtatiou, ur̂ d it is
better for u tnum to be welliiuluni
than for one excellent debater
carry algug mediocre or poor col-

(Wches William S. Koeder and
MiHTLilMAn M. Neff have for tome
time be'en working with their team
in an endeavor, to Beams as much as
possible of the material tltft is daily
being d«vt)loped in European eco-
nomic conditions.' The l a m crowd
that is expected to attend the, «Qair
will be trMtfwt to a thorongh

o| a live i

WOODBRIDGE.—A meeting was
held yesterday in the High School
of candidates for the varsity base-
ball team. The purpose of the meet-
ing was to enable Coach Rothfuss to
fret a line w the material in the
local school.

A big basebull campaign is planned
for this season, as It is thought that
a good representative taain can \m
whipped together from the veterans
of last year and several new men.

The Board of Education had ap-
propriated $100 with which to buy

' " ' • — This will be

ntueb. Of course, the clinic work
progressed, Wause all of the doctors,
Dr. Silk, Dr. ̂ Sirott and Dr. Klein,
were enthusiastic. But the condi-
tions were against them.

The hospital superintendent, Mrs.
Parsons, noticed all this, and when
the,nurses home was finished, and the

«•'— <~—J . . .««j

at School 1- It was stated th»t these
grounds need roiling.

Hereafter all d
b k t b l l t

«oet«ti«i «uch

uniforms for th« team,
the flrtt High «ehp*l team of Wood-
bridge for several y*aw to ntj thus

wlfite walls and shiny hard
floors weru all ijuito ))«rf«et awne ot
the rooms were offured to the Tuber-
culosis League for lh« Clinic. Of
ciiuiBf they moved. In this new
home of the clinic there is one large
examining room with two large win-
dows, a small wash-ruom and a roomy
corridor where iiatianW may wait
comfortably and talk without dinturb-
it»if the doctor.

Th« "new jdrtiss" whlphr'.realry
means new furniture, came from the

For tha
and Neckwear
call at ChriBl
partment,~-Adv.

mi HaU, Caps
, prie*,
Clothing De-

ATTENTION!
iW,

Community House and was scoured
through the assistance of Mrs. Adrian
I^yons. Borne of the old furnit.ur*
has been painted by the nurses so
that it looks like new, New signs
art* being made and a fern is coming
4o brighten the window sill.

This is the Perth Amboy Clinic but
• • - 11.. i._ m j .

as basketball teams and classe*
Benling plays, will be required to pay
tha janitor a small fee for opening
the building. This wilt apply, it was
stated, only to affairn where admis-
sion Is charged. In the patA it has
bUiu the custom of the Board of
Education to l>«y these f«««, Mr,
Ensign proposed this motion.

A letter wan rtmd from thu Me-
morial Day Committee of the local
American legion Post asking permis-
sion to use School 11 for n dance on
April 6. It was also asked that no
charge be made (or the UM of the
building. This request watt made on
thti irruimtU thut tnV urfuir U intend-
ed t<> miss .money for the town's Mo-
mmlul Day ctlebiatiim. The Board

COMING EVENTS IN
TOWNSHIP

TONIGHT—Rahway vs.
Debate in High School on
of cancelling European
United States.

MARCH 81.—Easter cake
home of Mrs. Squier, Green
W « o d b r i d « e . i o /
Industrial Committee of
Cluh.

APllIL 6—Dance in School 11
Muspleea Memorial Day Co,
Am«rUan Legion Post 87.

APRIL 13—Lecture on "Japa*1

Mrs. William Dinwiddie
home of Mrs. J. B. Tv
Auspices Literature De.
R ' Club. Will be

h
Utwd by

uth
folks in Ford*.

»n4:8ouHi

decided that the request was a worthy
one und that no chmfce will bl'madtt.

and, oh, yea. the aunt* in the pretty
uniform. T%e Clinic in open for ex-
amination df patients, Monday after.
noons from, one to three, and' Thurs-
day inornittf from ten to twelve. And
rtmembW "" *"• " "

APRIL 21—Cake sale under 1
Educational Department of \
mi's Club. MoJiey to be UMM«
priies to be awarded t» •"'"
Tuwnship fohooln. At tM I
Mrs. E. H. Boynton.

APRIL 81-^Gard party
ltt a l Wvfl«n>.

^*^
1
 ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ "
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The Star Features

Continental Red Seal Motor.
Timken Rear Axle.
Timken Bearings, front and rear.
Spiccr Universal Joints
Selective Sliding Gear Transmission, three speeds

forward and reverse.
Single Plate Disc Clutch.
Half-elliptic Springs, underslung.
Stewart Vacuum Gasoline Feed with supply

tank at rear.
Electric Lighting by Autolite Generator with

Storage Battery.
Streamline Body.
One-man Top.

Prices Delivered:

Roadster _$476.60 Station Wagon—.$675.85
Touring 505.60 Panel Top Open— 667.80
Coupe 649.60 Panel Top Closed^ 688.40
•Sedan 716.60 6 Post Delivery.. .678.10

"Worth the Money"

EAST JERSEY AUTO CO.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

We are doubling the capacity of our plant
and have splendid positions to offer about 40
girls Our week is 44 hours and an experi-
enced operator can earn as high as $25. We
promise work for 52 weeks in the year in a
light, sanitary and healthful building. "COME
AT ONCE AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES

GOLDSTEIN K1RCHNER CO.
35 Green Street W00DBR1DGE, N. J.

REOPEN SPRING
j PRIMARY BILL
Fight for Measure Backed By

Senator Edge to Go on Again,
According to Program.

LINKED WITH WATER BILL

Fight Alleoed "Open" BpeeintlHoni

BUI—Highway Commlttlon to OlS-

cuis It With Governor—May

Outt Special Engineer.

to

Tnntnn, March 20.—The bftttlf that
rsui'rt ovpr the spring primary hill In
tin- AgHcmnly, with charges that I .nail
pr Cnrlo had been double-crossed in
lhn deal on the Evans water bills, will
\>f renewed after the Legislature con
alder's Oovernor Bllwr's Vetoes,
primary bill was defeated In

, prm Amlm* *nd Tflttenvtlli'; np"ii
ippi-inrnilnnn for hinhwuv rniitrncl",
inlf mill t»x on re«i anil pernoiisl
jroperlv fnr one yfiar to rsl"* appro*!-
nalHy (2.W.O0O tor Improvements »t
:he Morris Plains Hospital;

. loldlriK companies to mihmlt
.h'1 VnMio Utility

] nv»«Upnil'>n» nf
Tbr !U<vens Senate Joint

providing for an InvesdKn'Inn by the
I*dlRl»tnrp of contract? for the Perth

\ mhoy and HaCkoasark brlrlKn ftp-
jroaches Is also before the Rnvernor.

Onvfrnor Sllier has approved bills*
requiring three months' notice for

-raising ot rents, and authorizing sn
;«PU^l»*lallon Of $300.(100 for the pro-
posed WHHhlliRton's '('.rousing mumo-
rial bridge. Pennsylvania will b«
o w l to appropriate a like mini and
th« Federal government $4flft,ono.

: Stokes LambSltti Shields
; Pnrnior Oovernor K. r. Stokes,
chairman of the Republican State
Committee, made a stinging reply to
prltlrUm directed at him Saturday by
James K Shields, superintendent of
the New Jersey Anti-Saloon League,

|tn an address before the laymen's
The I Association of the New Jersey M. JB.
the conference at Asbury Park.

CLASSIFIED ADVS
Classified sdverti«pm«mU only one

cent a word; minimum charge 25c.

WANTED --(-lean "»RS, preferably
• « M t ; fi*» rants a pound id %

office o£ MitldJfae.* I'ress, "21
street, WoodldiilK'1-

SINCERE WOMAN WANTED—To
handle an article that will brinjc

comfort to evrry mpmber of hBr
A necessity, sells at sifrht, insures a
generous incomp to the distributor.
Apply by letter, Sales Manager,
Abbett Ave., Morristown, N. J.

CANVASSERS, to work part or full
time; complete line hfllmvhulri spc*

rinlties.' We pay the best commis-
sions. Write Specialty SaleB Co.,
Ahn«tt Ave., Mqrristown, N. J.

and
bill

Distributors

STAR, DURANT and MASON TRUCKS

47 Smith Street., ~ PERTH AMBOY

GIRLS! GIRLS! GIRLS!

between the former highway
commission and Clarence W. Hudson,
an engineer, of Montclalr. The con-
tract relates to supervision ot plans
tor the approaches to the new bridge
across the Rarltan River between the
Amboys. It Is.the lmprpsaion that if
the contract Is not .an Ironclad one
the commission will dispense with the
services of Mr. Hudson.

Favor Hudson. Highway Route
The Interstate Facades Park Com-

mission through Elbert W. King, Its
secretary, urged the commission to
ask Oovernor Silser to approve the

House, after the Senate had passed It. | y | a y o U i t Special Engineer
but by such a narrow margin that Mr. T h c o m m | g s | o n decided to auk At-
Corlo changed his vote and.moved r«- torni General McCran to report upon
confederation. He had been assured, he \mali\n&\n& character of the contract
said, that In return for his own
another vote or two on the water
he would have enough to pass the
measure, in which United States Sena-
tor Edge la Interested, and which a
good many other leaders on both sides
favor.

Whether the arrangement will carry
depends upon the humor the Senators
are In when they, get back after the

1 five day relief tram the oppressive
heat of battle. The final adjournment
resolution provided for getaway day,
Friday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, with
business slopped last Friday night at
10. Business did not stop then, how-

i erer, although the official clocks point-
ed to that honr. It went on till nearly
daybreak Saturday morolog, sad th<
fate of the primary bill will depend
upon whether the Senate will cbnsent
to transacting any other business than
that connected with vetoes.

The presumption Is that Mr. Corlo
has had some assurance that It may,
and this will offer sn opportunity to
rearrange the deal on the water bill,
In the hope that It may eventually get
by In the Assembly and be sent to
the Senste as part ot the unfinished
work at the session. Foes ot both
bills, however, are alert and say they
will use every effort to prevent fur-
ther action, so that one of the finest
little) fights ot the session' Is looked
for U the climax to sine die adjourn-
ment Tos three-day session Is neces
sary by reason of the constitutional
requirement tor vetoes to lie over
twenty-four hours in the House In
which the disapproved measure origi-
nated,

Lasssn Nails One
One of the stories circulated with

abandon during the historic blockade
\ipos the StHW lllgu way Cviumtsstaft
was that Oovernor Silser had anchor-
ed the support of Senator Morgan F.
Ltrsen of Middlesex County, one ot
the eight Republican Insurgents, by
arranging to have him made chief en-
gineer ot the new board, a post which
pays $12,000 a year. Senator Larsen
pumpod the story full of holes at his

i home In Perth Amboy, saying:
"If the job was offered to me I

would have to refuse It as a matter of
principle. If I accepted this lucrative
position It would Indicate that the
$12,000 appointment was the price I
would receive for my stand in favor
of the four-man board. I voted for the
four-man board because I believed tt
best for the Interest of the State." •

Governor Sllier' has before him
more than 100 bills for approval or
veto. Under the constitution all must
be disposed ot by midnight Thursday.
Much of the legislation was enacted
during the strenuous day and night'
sessions last week. Of the Bills more

' than slity originated tn the Senate,
L Including the Stevens measure mak-
! Ing State Controller Bugbee Stale

fioilng Commissioner, and authorU-
ing him to appoint a chief Inspector of
boxing and as many assistants as may
be deemed necessary. As the bill
automatically displaces three Demo-
crats who now constitute the Athletic
Commislson, It is believed the Gov-
ernor wjll veto It However, the Leg-
islature is overwhelmingly Republi-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—A girl to assist yith
housework after school. Apply

555 Maple avenue.

HELP WANTED—MALE
YOUNG JiJAN as clerk in cost de

partment. Apply Steel Equipment
Corporation, Avenel, N. J.

LODG?T?G "WANTED
Perth Amboy manufacturing plant

desires names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
boarders, or both, the company afrree-
ing to deduct frorn wafces amount
of weekly board for first month.
Terms must be reasonable.

State number can accommodate,
term9, etc. Our representative will
call. Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green street, Woodbridge, N. J.

FOR SALE

bill by Assemblyman Crawford ot Hud-
son county for the addition to the
state highway system of a route from
Newark, and through HudBOfi and Ber-
gen counties. The Interstate Park
Commission Is interested because th*
route would give 'an additional Im-
proved approach to the great play-
ground-

Another Interesting Hem ot the com-
mission proceedings was the appear-
ance before It ot Frederick S. Smith
ot Morrlstown to make a personal
application lor appointment as state
highway engineer, the position vacant
since Thomas J. 'Wasser resigned.
The board heard )ar. Smith but gave
no Indication of any intention to fill
the place for the present.

Referendum en Liquor
In a long, bard battle the assembly

put through the Republican program
to pass up the beer and wine issue bf
adoption of a referendum resolution.
The original vote was 30 to 28, 11
Republicans voting with the It Demo-
crats to knock It, but Asse blyman
HMSOB, B»imhlUsn, of ' dlwei,
changed from no to aye, giving th«
required majority. Tha other Repub-

DOGS
A few most exceptionally fine Police,

Chow and Airedale puppies given to
reliable people on breeding- bam.
Stronghcart Kennejs, £aston Ave.,
New Brunswick, N. J. Tel. 1443-W2.

Mar. 23, 80; April 6, 13,
BABY CHICKS.—Place your order

now for March baby chicks. Kelly
& McAlinden Co., 74 Smith St., Perth
Amboy.

B U C K E Y E INCUBATORS and
Brooders at Kelly & McAlinden

Co., 74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

PREPARE for Spring Painting. We
carry a complete line of paints and

paint brushes. Kelly & McAlinden
74 Smith St., Perth Amboy.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
FARM FOR RENT—100 acres,

further particulars apply to
C. D. Flanagan, 430 Rahway avenue
Woodbridge.

For
Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

MANDOLIN, tenor, banjo instruc-
tion; results guaranteed, instru-

ments free. E. Rogers, Avenel.

can with votes enough to repaas all | llets,

licans who "bucked" the party line ' _.
were'Barkman. ($ft, Campbell, Har I
boart, Hoffman. Lyons, Parker, Pow-:
ell, Kobblns. Sexsmlth and Stiles. j

It came up In the form of a report
from the Committee on Miscellaneous
Business ot the Roegner resolution
calling upon Congress to modify the '
Volstead act, but with a substitute '
providing a referendum at the polls
at the next election. Democratic
Leader George at once attempted to
get tn another substitute calling upon
Congress to call a constitutional con-
vention to amend the Eighteenth
amendment, and in support of It be
flayed the Republicans for evading a
dear duty to the people, who had
clearly expressed a desire for suclf
legislation.

t Assemblyman Negus, Republican, of
Passaic, said he desired to vote "wet"
as representing the voters of his
county, but that It was necessary to
find the real seutljnent ot all the peo-
ple ot the slate in this respect and
the only way to get that was by the
referendum. Assemblyman George
came back with the assertion that the
people had given voice on the ques-
tion last tall and he prodded the Re-
publicans with continued fear and
domination of the Anti-Saloon League,
with not enough courage or backbone
to take a stand upon their own be-

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
WHITE & HESS, INC.

The Board of Directors have thi
day declared the first quarterly divi-
dend of 2% payable April 15th, to
all stockholders of record March 31st.
1823. . < •

Woodbridge, N. J., March 20th, ;
1923. • o f

A. J. HESS, Treas. I

PINALS
1135 Elizabeth Ave.

ELIZABETH. N. J.

323 State St.

PERTH AMBOY

EASTER S U I O O D E S
Serve Two Types

Whether one finds a chic tailleur or a flippant,
sports model more becoming, selection here means
highest satisfaction. Three quarter length jackets
for Tailored Suits; and clever short jackets—bloused
or loose—for Misses' Suits. Of Poiret Twill, in tan,
grey and navy blue.

Philadelphia's Big Industry.
tttladfilpMa refines about one-sixth
the Bugar manufactured in tbi

States.

N*w Testament Division*.
Th* New Testament w u first di-

tided 1M» *«rua by Robert Stereos,
a French printer, In 1861.

"I,

Wrong Glasses Are Often Worse Than No
Glasses

Many eye» have b«en aeriously impaired by the wearing of
wrong glasses.

WE ARE NOT GUESSING OPTOMETRISTS!

We take a personal pride in furnishing glasses that are
correct in every particular.

HOPKINS, CLARK & HAZZARD, Jewelers & Optometrists
Formerly STILLMAN'S

133 ALBANY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Origin of Tinning.
The art of tinning iron u[ii>*iirs to

Twlnget Just th* Sam*.
Though epltt by the modern doctors

have originated in llu- Sixteenth cen- Into half a doien disease* with as
hury; Ululate was uiunufmiured In many mrnies, rheumatism still feels
Oreat Britain In 1070. I about the same on the Inside.

IIUtllllllllllllHI
Telephone Roosevelt

Ail Kinds of
EASTER FLOWERS

Prices Reasonable
Good Service and Prompt Delivery

Telephone Orders Taken

. ROOSEVELT ROWER SHOP.
J, I RUCKRKIGEL, Pro*

bills which may he vetoed.
' To Fl«ht "Op.n" Specifications
Whe#the new State Highway Com-

mission met Monday, one of the sub-
jects of consideration was the "open"
specifications bill passed by the Legis-
lature, the measure Introduced by
Senator Mathls of Ocean county.

The commission refused to give out
any information as to the nature of
the discussion nor the opinion of the
commission on the utility of the bill
to secure the object aimed at TLIB
refusal of the commissioners to talk
was construed to Indicate lack ot
faith in the measure.

The bill la one ot those now await-
ing action ot the governor and the
commission decided that tt would bs
advisable to discuss it with Governor
Sllier. The fact they wanted to dis-
cuss It emphaslied belief they nre op-

i posed to tt at tn*u«Wat+» «ua±»
[ real open specifications.
| Some Important Bills
j Among other bills awaiting execu-

tive action are providing money for
y>ur<'hH5« by the State of a rlght-ot<

i «ny for tUu proposed New Jersey ship
'• canal; requiring permits for the sale
I nnd UBO of pistol* and other nre\nn»:

prohfbltlng employment of women Id
Industrial plants between 10 p. m and
6 a. m. after December SI, 1824; pro-
vide tor a referendum on the city
manager form ot government; survey
for a tunnel or bridge connecting

LODGING WANTED
Perth Amboy nuwufauturing plant

desires, names of housekeepers will-
ing to take workmen as lodgers or
borders, or both, the company agree-
ing to deduct from wajrea amount
of weekly board for first month.
T«rms mutt be reasonable.

k}t#te number can accommodate,
terms, etc. Our r«pr«8entative will
call, Box B, Middlesex Press, 20
Green gtrewt, Wuodbridge. N. J.

ApMistlsn of

The Senate defeated the referendum
by a rote of 17 to 1, Wallwortb and
Reeves, voting for It.

Senste Passed Appropriations
The Senate passed the appropria-

tion bill without a dissenting vote, al-
though It was necessary tor its spon-
sors to* make a number of explana-
tions. Senator Simpson asked Sen-
ator Bright, a member ot the Appro-
priation Committee, wnat was the to-
tal amount granted the Department of
Institutions and Agencies, and the an-
swer was that it was $5,050,000. It
then was shdwn that the annual ap-
propriation to tbls department had
been doubled In fire years. Senator
Bright! said, however, that, of this
amount $230,000 was tor building ex-
tensions.

Senator Whitney wanted to know
why the Department of Labor Em-
ployment BWisloB had been cut trom.
$30,000 to $15,000. Chairman AlUa
explained that there waa great need
within the state for the conservation
of funds, and, because of better con-
ditions in tha employment Held, the
department could very nicely get
along on the reduced amount Ther*
also waa no oppouitlon in the Senate
to the deflcleucy apptoprlutlou bill,
which oarrtsa a total if $129,712.51.
This bill IB designed to accommodate
departments and Institutions that
were unsble to complete the fiscal
year with the orlgtnal appropriations

FRANK P. WOGLOM
SUtioaer

SPECIAL
It

To Close Out an Estate in 30 Days.
will pay every family who is looking for the right place to live to inspect

Avenel Heights
Substantially constructed modest homes with all modern impvovMuauU in re-

stricted section, 7 and 8 rooms, on 50x100 plot, all detached and in perfect con*
dition.

Heat, Electric Light, Bath, Open Plumbing.
Directly on trolley line, 6 minutes frum Pemm, Station and fast line trolley

To reach the "Heights" from regular trolley, get off at corner of R*hway Av*.
and Homestead Ave.
Unexcelled location, one of the highest points in Middlesex County. Pure Air and

Sunshine. Immediate possession.
The teroM are exceptionally low. Personal representative will call upon you.

Arrangements can be made for your inspection by Auto. -«"~-

Avenel Heights
Avenel, New Jersey

COUPON
This Coupon u Good for $25.00 to all people buying

this property.
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STADIUM CLOTHES
Th« Clothes for Ea»tcrtide

"HELP BUILD PERSONALITY"
"V'ou c«n"rV)l fifr«^)«Ttc*rh«tt>r«re8TAW¥W Top Coats and Suits are Spring

garments. There is a little swagger in the chaste lines—a Spring cheer in the taste-
ful flhaden and patterns of the fabrics. And thoir fit is a positive delight—a fit made
possible by the famous STADIUM super-fit collar and shoulders and other exclusive
tailoring "touches."

Also other good brands

in stock.

Let us show them to you.

Prices:
$22.50

to

A TtMelor On Foot On Ine Ro«d
To Health

Pat T. H. Tresalar, Jr., who$e lun(cs
went bad from the K«S he (jot over-
seas, with his pot. i-oon, on the lonjt
hike of 18,000 miles across1 South
America, the United States and Can-
ada, from his home in Texas, to sound
lun(fs and a hundred per cent, fitness.

You cannot buy

Good Clothes for Less

Bera CHRISTENSEN & BRO.
HATS S S o MEN 96 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

Our Pet Peeve

ONLY A FEW DAYS MORE
Arid Yaur. Opportunity Tp Buy Lots A1

"WEDGEWOQD"
(In the Heart of Woodbridge)

WILLBE GONE FOREVER.
April 1st Positively the Last Day of Sale.

For a down payment of $10, and a weekly payment of 50 cents each you caa, |

until April lit, secure building lots at Wedgewood for a mere fraction of what tfctf

are actually worth.

The property has all modern improvements, including water, electricity, mm*, 1

, telephones, etc. The Cartejret-Perth Amboy bus passes the property and the R|ib>
ers

"ft

ev1

MMM,*.K.<U

way-Perth Amboy trolley run* through it.

Twenty New
"WHiTESS" BUNGALOWS

are being built at Wedgewood this leakon.

Will you be (he happy owner of OM of th*s« on our

"PAY-LIKE-RENT" Plain? -I
You can own one if you want to, on terms that are within the reach of Uw

man with the most moderate income.

Come and See this Bungalow Today or Sunday
Select one of the choice location* still open. Compare our prices with those of.

other development*.

Our representatives will meet you at Lewig St. and Woodbridge Ave,, Saturday

afternoon and all day Sunday. For other appointments phone Woodbridge 654, ôr

better still, call at our office and talk it over. Open till 8 o'clock eveoingB.

I Two of Oxford's Oari Bring Pulled
By Americana

W. P. MelU'ii, 'one of the two
American members of the Oxford
University crow which is going
through its daily training for the com-
ing meet with Cambridge.

* * <
J *

Pasting of the Saaharte,
That remarkable fish, the seahorse

hMbeen crowing scarcer In the north-
ranges of the Atlantic coast waters,
The gradual extinction of this plo
toresque animal Is believed to be du*
to the heavy fuel oils used In teasels.

JLRSfcY
4 GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

654—Phone—654

Sailing on the S. S. George Wash-
ington

Honorable Alexander P. Moore,
Americun Ambassador to Spain, who
sailed on the S. S. George Washing-
ton recently.

WANTED—Clean, white raga. .Office
Middlesex PresB, Green street,

Woodbridge.

FURS
STORED FREE

WhHe Remodeled or Repaired Our>
. Ing the Summer MonUia

A. GREENHOUSE
it BM1TH STRBET

Perth Ambor

SIXTY (60) GIRLS WANTED
To learn handkerchief making in a new clean U
tory Working conditions pleasant and heaJthh
Good pay while learning Apply at WOODBRlf**
CONFECTIONERY, School Street, W O O ^ 1 1 1 1

Hon. Alexander P. Moore

Happy Thought
"Tea," wild Uie Arctic explorer, "at

OM time we caine within an ace of
fretting to daatti. Luckily, however"
—be gated thoughtfully at the celling
—"we had the presence of mind to fait
Into a boated dlscuuUn."—Bortoa
Bvenlog Transcript.

Slamwt Debtors Mutt W*rt(.
lo Slam the law allows t dtbtor

ctear three months. Then, If ha " ""
to paj up, tiie creditor can
tin court for an order to Hl4+
whau he U compelled to work'
oat per until he lms worked a
Indebtedness.

RADIO RALF—
By JACK WILSON

3n4a

I§P*;;

LARKiM
Gar AM AWFUL

WriiPPtN'
WIGHT

-lAW.WHATSTHEUSE
W£i-L, IHEVECMIND TEUlHCr HE, HO«-^

JUSF OPEN "/OUR elEfr'AHb SBfe WHAT X

I f S TOO

EFFtMlMATEJlyJ J , .
•J-UB

Q-

SAVE THEM WITH
White Diarrhea R*n|ei

BURNETT'S, INC
The life of one baby chick •dbeiO't I
mean much until you co " "
with the cost of u box of
Remedy.
But there is nuflkient m . w ™ , . ,
one box to save your wholi 'Wm

remedy.
a y « « u . i / j w r
have i t , 'Ik ccnta pos

* t h e r ' BURNETTS



MIDDLF-SEX COUWTT fRESS

hrr>rr*H W»«kly by
MIDDLESEX PRESS, 23 Owe* Stw*t, Woodbridg*

TVlfphon*, Woodbridf* 675
G. HAROlfi PRAIX . . - - - - E d r t o r

BAXWEU. I.uGAN * « » » r " * Editor
C. H. BYRNE . . . Advertising Representative

Entered a» setund daw natter March 14,
• • * f N B l ' u " i'19, at th» f\»tofllc# at Woodbridge, N. i,

under the Act of Ma«n 3, 181*.

Tv.,-1

" f

Public Forum
St.

What Kind of Celebration?

, To All Cirueaaaf Wo-nlbridee :
honor of ikclacucinfc »TN+ rirr*. •

T o p s of Sunday
Morning Sermons

- fur t l * Mem<inai Da
Wood bridge ha.4 thi«

the lot 0 f h l l A

,or
will he thf

"Cut D « « Hamo?" '

WOODBRIPOE -White & Hess,
Inc. announce th* declaration of a
divided of right P«r ̂ pnt., payable
quarterly at the rat" of two per rent.
Th« prr^nt fllvi<i.-n.l i- (>ayaMc. April

' ' 'White * He*.«. Inf.. **'>*°1 ^
mor.tr.3 have h ' J ^ ^

IVr!< kV T)ay in
Mik>- Mi Trf'i*. "

,|. jf.fl in the fea-
Varrick himsrlf

!#f)ifl w»i tb~ f-'-ru of the occasion.
"For Milo- «nt!i,p.jd Siki. the S»««a-

V.r . a--l .pr. .Ti!-i Ireland with the _ _ j , wu» m - n . u « - r » , - » •• , .
ligh' h"a-.y*''-:«rht championship of <.rrj,».< i : Woodbndge ha.4 thi« VO!»r , . p r r , j , y t t . r i ar. r W c h on Sunday i rtn 0 c t o b e r '6th la<, with a capital
the world. M.k. started in hi* nugi- fallen t., the lot o f t h e local Ami n j ., „ (M,ti4M1 # , f a 6 ,u00
lirtir .ar.-f-r right lh the L. h. A. r an I^jri'in Post. The rommlttee ap-« ..f^. u n j of Be i inm»I Agai* 1
and as a c-n-• <|Uence we're proud p,,int<>d by the Legion has madp an i j there i second chance for a man

• of his victory. appeal to all cititejtt. to e « b-hind w h o ^ m a ( j e a f a i i u r e o f life? I»

( w j ( h
|

success, »•»' inv.rporafd

'PRINTING NEED

I BUSINESS
I'KESS

Slrr

. th^m in this effort to the
So-rrtfthin/ happened last Monday fnf.

' f i

rn<i that, there

WE'LL DO OUR BIT.

tinder "The Forum" we are pleased to print two letters S'L' Patrick Ua ĉaUg'and"wanted t.
irom Commith'eman Joseph Gill. One of them calls us to task prove to hi« friendi that he bad not
or having omitted mentioning a. motion introduced by him at, ̂  ^ ^ <&$?^Z h

t
c
0
 nLd

he last mcpting of the Township Committee; the other deals them the joy* of the day.
f thl o t f e ^»y he l lve ^ mak*

, mere a way in which he can begin
town's demonstration in honor oj i n , j h i s w i n be the subject at

morning that »-e won't forget in a th,. f,>w remaining members of the * evening worship,
long while. We were driving from (;rand Army and their comrades who [nstruclion classes for all children
Fords to Woodbridge and overtook n s v i , passed on, may not fall below h e x p € C t to unite with the charch
an old^K^ntlfmiin walking « th« ««m» tnr, high standard «f «th«?r ypar<t. t h p gE l r t e r emnmunien ar« b»irtg
direction. On the breast of his coat plans for the day have not yet . . . . . ^ gurt(jBy school rooms on
he WOM a large shamrock. In each • b e f .n formulated, excrpt Ujat it is T h o r w j B y Friday and Saturday aft-
hand were several more, carefully | intended that the nu.rninj? services g r n o o n a t ' 4 p. m.
wrapped in paper. To our invitation, a t the graves will be the same as ^ h e Preparatory Service for Com-
to ride he shook his head. jn years past and the band which will n j o r l w i n be held on Wednesday

We did not insist, for It was evi- p ia > in the parade will rtay over and' e v e n i n _
dent that the/old fellow Was makinfj pV ( ! an afternoon concert on the _; . u .*'

Independent Want Ads Bring Results
"Married 73 Years—Lovers Yet

lawn.« of the High School.
f h b d

March 28th. Those who
wish" to'unite with the chorch on a

, .. . confession of faith are asked to be
ft has been suggested--that some r e s e n t a t thia sen-ice. Those who

other function, inch a* a block dance, £ , : t n j t_ b_. letter are asked to
bo held in the evening. The commit- • • • ' •
tee will be glad to receive any sug- o r b t n a t t j m e

make m*ny more (festions from anyone on this matter *^
tor it is the desi-e of the committee! . . .

• . that the town's celebraion be ar • Christ Z « l for tb«
FOUR OLD FRIENDS. ranged ,so as to meet with the ideas

A don, a pipe, a well thumbed bo<*, of the maji>rity_of_the peop[eL

their letters in the hands of the

\ doi a pipe, a
A wicker chair beneath a tree;

Th.se four old friends can well suf
fice

"THE COMMITTEE.

. . . . . the free publication (as news) of a monthly report of re-
«ipts and expenditures of the Township "in detail,"

As to the first, Mr. Gill erroneously states, we believe, that
'»' resolution was passed providing for the proportioning W
effal advertising among the three Township paper?." As w
•ecall it, such a motion was presented by the Committeem'a
»ut was not passed, being referred to a sub-committee to inves-* - T o fi" * ho!'d»y for we.
igate which of the papers can, under existing State laws, le-< G()i if y o u wint Bnd take your rod ; , dent, Woodbridge, N. J.-
falljr publish .such matter. The sub-committee to Which the> And bait the trout in mountain'Dear Sir:
notion was referred, was instructed to report its findings at the '< B u t as

b
f™°roe rA ^ ^ b e a J j 1 ^

: meeting of the Township, body. Right here with, dog, and pip*, and |ution, whtchYTnt
As to the letter on free publication of a monthly financial book. was passed by the Township Com-,

• mi_tt*?e ab itajaat regular meeting

Place of Public

mtr>f of The

Port Reading, X. J.
March 19,

,£

Is anger ever right? Is severity
of speech ever justifiable? In read-
ing the gospel* we find Christ tender,
compassionate, never condemning sin-
ners, but so speaking of God and a
better way of living that he drew
them away from evil by his word*;
and his gracious personality. The,

with them.

uced and which H ' m t h " t h e «»»<>ci«ted with "sinners,
T l h t ' ' H e receiveth sinners and

But Onnst re-
condemn

to save
there are

flamed

"Bores.

"Wrinkles."

"Gray balr.,

"Red nones.

"Km bon point

"Double chin*.

would occupy over a page of valuable newspaper space, ac-
Kording to an estimate of Township Treasurer Liddle made at
tbe meeting at which the motion was introduced. Unless we
Ire mistaken Mr. Gill,maintained that this report should be
BUtde extensive enough to cover each item received or ex- «ni to Jodge, are:
(tended ' We disagreed with Mr. Gill last week, not on the;
|Ue8tion of whether such a report should be published, but on
the classification of such a bulky financial report as "news."
nevertheless we proceeded on the assumption that Mr. Gill
Blight be right and we wrong. It was with that idea in mind
Siat we inserted a coupon at the foot of the editorial column
fend requested thoae of our readers who agreed with him to
lake that means of telling us so. To date we have received
taly one coupon in favor of his proposal. '

There is a great deal of merit in the proposition to make I
ftvailable to the people of the Township the current finances! *iDaiirer«ij
Hrf their municipality. Mr. Gill is to be commended on his ap-|
| i r en t desire to bring this about. We note with pleasure, how-i
fcver, that in his letter "he relent? somewhat Ili tits staTid for the'
lull and detailed report. Although our readers, judging from
the response in the form of coupons, do not consider the report
to be news, we assure Mr. Gill that any abridgement of the
report so as to allow of its being printed without occupying
much of the space now devoted to news and paid advertise-
ments, will be welcomed and will be met with co-operation on
the part of this paper,
L Since this matter came up we have taken upon ourselves
jthe task nf getting ideas /or a solution frbin a number oTmeH
jo! the Tpwnship. These men were of the opinion that tfye aub-
'itance of the financial report could be written into & news
xkrticle—short, readable, and interesting—and that the dissemi-

ation of concrete knowledge to our readers on financial mat-
Bra of the Township could, in this way, be brought about more

fairly to the newspaper.
Mr. Gill will find, as its readers have found, that this paper
and always will be»ready to do whatever it can to

omote better conditions throughout the Township, either
long civic, educational, or political lines. But, as in any other

fide business, there is a limit to its expenditures that it
innot be reasonably asked to exceed.

THINGS WOMEN DISLIKE
The things women dislike, accord- never mentioned ttiat important item the devil,!

one, the severity of His
be surpassed, "Ye hj"po-

! Instead oY giving You/'publiMtFon o r i t « » " "Ye *erpents of hell," "Ye
the most of this advertising. You white-washed tombs corrupt

j t e m "\i are of your father f

at all in your newacolumn? last week.. a n d |>e w f * H a r f T° m . . . .
although your representative was "'"S- T h e s e w e r e *•**?<. w h o ,hld a

given a copy of the above-mentioned i rottan immorality of life under a
resolution '. cloak of respectability and outward

If your paper is published in the' "**« a n d seeming religious life. They
interest of the people of Woodbridge w e r e .not .merely evil in themselves
Township, to give them all the news. b . u i deceived others and caused
as you have frequency claimed, why .righteousness to be disbelieved, and
did yon omit that important piece of, f«1»81?n t 0 , b e ™ c k ? d - .The>- h ' n d e

i
r - i

n e w , 7 j ed others from coming in touch with ,
Since you invite people to con- ̂ o d - / „ . . , . . ,

tribute to your "Public Forum," wilt1 .*P l n . .* '« a e e H i m in. t h e l a s t w f > e k

I
Photograph shaws J. (*. Demarest, nlnetyflre, and Mr«, Demarest, n W )

one, who have Just r^letimtwl thp seventy-Uilrd wedding anniversary I»
love nest at Ayckow, Now Jersey.

Home Folks Greet "Uncle Joe"

"Snnday morning.

"TtxxJiUfh truth.

"Tea," the Br»t time.

"Anniversaries ot

"Lack of mirrors In electors.

"Klsse«.itam-iBiialatliM

you kindly publish this communica-
tion therein, and oblige

Yours truly,
JOSEPH L. GILL,

Committeeman Third Ward.

. Port Beading, N- J. ,
: March 20, 1923.

of The Woodbridge Indepen-

of His life m the temple in righteous !
wrath, drivinif out both tho&e that
sold and boufht sacrificial animals,
overthrowing the table of the money
changers: cleansing the temple of
the nefarious traffic of hated corrupt
and avaricious priesthood. The sa-'

d of the temple was nothing to j

Photograpt" O\at look U)^ bar."

NATURE AND HISTORY

j t . •' ------- \ m o u g graft from renting stalls in the
"The policy of having M a t e m ^ temple to a business that djould be

of the rlceipts and expenditure of' ̂ ^citA outeide ita• ^"rtf- " " e ,
the township published two or three, f f " 1 « l f t s h .- " T ^ « ™ ™t onlv '
years after the year in which they( the guise of relmon, were 1not only
are warm is being severely criticised ™ ^ n S »"» «*" »**S,'?110,??,' ™,
in various quarters, The general de- destroying a lacred place, halloved .

mand is for an opgortunity to look w l t h a3SOClat lOJ|* ^ . h t ^ m e ' under !
at these figures before they get cold. ™m.'? w o r s h l J ™ * h t C ? m e "? h !

Hence the idea of having these items the '"fluence of God • spmt and be
made public monthly occurs to me comforted encouraged and brought

Of these statements published is the rIon,f:_

I I
"1 am Just plain citizen Ji>e Cannon, now back In ray home town, to Epend

d U C hl

CONCRETE GROWING IN FAVOR.

Envelopes came Into use at about
i« same time as postage stamps.

WOODBRIDGE TAXI
Telephone 7 O Q
Changed to 9 £tV

Cars for Trips and Funerals
FROM BROS.

TURN ME OVER

expense of publication at the usual F i r s t Congregational Church. Rev. the balance of my days with my folks," declared Uncle Joe Ciumon upon his
I legal rates for township advertising ^ m - ̂ r- ̂ - Strong, pastor. Morning arrival home at Danville, 111. The picture shows Uncle Joe being greeted b^
In order to get them out therefore * e r v j c e J 1 : evening service 7:45. some of bis neighbors at his home.

1 d i f f T ^ V ^ r s n s ^ t ^ ^ b u L T ' ^ ' HSl i to 'o^^^^Svf^Him' -S l i «"«« HIIIHIIrfllilllllH 1 nilllllllllllllllllHIIHIIIIMIIIIIIIIHIIllllll HI
... PJ* _P -Sp i r i t ua l Life He Came to Give": S I M p L £ L A C E C O A T S C O V E R \

The recent announcement that the Middlesex Board of
Bn Freeholders will exclude patent pavements from this

•"s road building program is receiving an enthusiastic wel-'
t from both taxpayers and rribtorists. It is a piece of news|

; we have been awaiting for a long time.
The ones of us in Woodbridge Township who contemplate
oning for improved pavements in front of our houses can

valuable tip from the action of the county body. We
eld, if we are wise, fill out our petitions for reinforced con- !

Besides being cheaper in first c03t the stone-like material!
idually but uiynistakably proving itself to be more durable.;

OUR FEARS.

Surgeons found 27 silver apoons in the stomach of a patient!
Kansas asylum. In addition to the spoons, he had swal-
'. sponges, matches, pins, and a few other delicacies.
I'B a remarkable case, The patient apparently experi-
J no acute trouble as a result of ĥ s strange diet.

[Now, if any of us so-called sane persona swallowed even
|jpoon, we'd be at death's door inside an hour. Also, prpb-

hysterical. This shojvs what fear and imagination do

Give ;a man a drink of pre-war whiskey. Then sud-
tell him that you got the whisky from a bootlegger and

t it out onvhim to learn whether it was wood alcohol.
know the result. Instantly he begins to "feel" sym-

ieer .shooting pains, burning in tbe stomach, and a
_ of night. Let the driitker's imagination- continue' un-

ited, atid inside an'hour He*tt be phystcatty upset, chancta
as if he really had swallowed wood alcohol.
His fears start his imagination working. Imagination, jn

3, produced tfympjoms of poisoning. , *
This principle works, at times, in all of us. We may have

en only the purest foods, but if w« get the fear that some
foods were tainted, and that we're victims of ptomaine,

probability is that we'll become actually ill, Coue, again,
verse—"minute by minute, in every way, I get worse and

ometimes we tell the doctor, "I've h$d a lot to worry me
and I'm nervous and upset and my ftomach is in bad

MICKIE SAYS

STOP*. TMUtt USSGV
MMWt TV< VAAM VMCrtX
XT TH DROP O' TU* H M
OtEHOMEtfJMH—MW
WOUf *t&K£ HIS UOMC

i4iuicit4nrrt< lint* sit
VUHOOF * ^ < J V H 9

'NET
TOWW

reports without pay. Thus, the ex
pcn.se of having them published will
no longer be an excuse for the non-
appearance of such financial state-
ments, which should be available for
public inspection at all times.

"It is my belief that these monthly
reports can be so abridged as to make
them cover a limited space, and, i f
so, any newspaper which has the best
interests of the public.at heart will
publish them gratia, especially in
view of the fact that along with such
gratis work thty get a jrreat de^ of
highly remunerative township adver-
tising-.

"My chief aim hag been to get
these financial reports out where the
public can see them, yet without add-'
ing expense to the township in so'
doing. The public wants to see these
reports—they are entitled to—and :
even if they get no further than the;
editorial offices of our local papers
they will do some good* perhaps, for j
the editors themselves 'can then study I
them and comment upon the town- j
ship's state of finances, if they do;
not want to print the statements in
full. It will serv* the purpose of
making such reports available for 1
publication at any rate, which some
one of the editors may care to do at j
any tim£. . ,.,

,"Of course, anyone knows that wa
cannot compel the newspaper to pub-
lish these reports without pay if they
do not want to. But some of them
will want to, for their readers will;

want to see them. Whether they do j
or do not publish them, when re-1
ceived, is solely; up to individual edit-
ors. As Commjtteemen we have done
our duty by the public when we make
it necessary for the Township Treas-
urer to submit such monthly reports
to the editors.
^ "Consequently, I fail to see any,
joke or irony or insincerity about this '
resolution-, at all. I put it in ifood i
faith and rt was passed, so far as I
coutd see, in good faith by my fellow j
oommitteemen, by a unanimous vote
of all members present. Further-
more, I am sure that the public fully
approves of my course in introducing
the said resolution.

"At the same meeting I introduced
a resolution (which was entirely ig-
nDrBtt 1K the tiews eotmaTH"irf*otie of
our township papers) providing for
equal division of all th"' township
an equal diyiiuun in the three local
newspapers. Thia reaolutton wag
alsQ introduced for the public ijrood.

Bible Thoughts for
the Week

FLATTERING NEGLIGEES
nuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

RIGHTEOUSNESS B B 1 N G S
PEACE.—The work of rlfhteou»-
ness Bhall be peace: and the effect of
rlgbttousneia, quietness and assur-
ance forever. And my people shall
dwelt In a peaceable habitation, and
In sore dwellings, and tn quiet rest-
Ing place*.—I»*iah. 82:17, 18.

UrnmAmy.
DO GOOD TO ASA. MEN.—Let

us not be weary In well doing; for
In due season we shall reap If we
faint not

WHICH DO TOU PBEFEBt.—
Resist the devil, and he will flee,
from you. Draw nigh to God, and
he will draw nigh to you.—James
4:7, a

GOD iXJVKS TUB GOOD.—
Truly God Is good to Israel, even
to such as are of * clean heart—
Psalms 73 :L

TtrarwUr.
ASK WHAT YE WILL.—II ye

abide to me, and my words abide
In you, ye shall ask what ye will,
•nd It shall be done unto ydh.—
John 15:7.

ASA'8 PRAFEB.—Lord, It is
nothing with Thee to help, whether
with many, or with them that have
no power: help ns, O Lorti our God;
for we rest on Thee, and In Thy
name we go against thlsl multitude.
—H Chron. 14 :U. |

Saturday.
DEATH OH LIFE.—To be car-

nally minded is death; but to be
spiritually minded Is Ufa and
peace.—Romans 8:6..

Wedgcwood Cloiint Sale

W y unbalancing certain of our endocrine glands, if
I the nervej^and causes hyper-acidity of th$ stomach. That
"I,indigestion, Introspection—self-analysis—similarly af-
; nearly every other part of the body, If we begin feeling

jlse every few minutes our heart will speed up or slow
aecordinjiie whichever we fear,
cellput medicine prescription is this: Forfet yourself
•i«jtlth. Nature ia Die average ease oUr«s quickly, if

* % " * % • * • ' • •

G — T h e first an-
nouncement, made a week ago, that,
the sale of homesites at Wedgewood |d f r the public (food, -— -- -, « - ~ — -

.: to make sure that no publication,i would positively end on April first,
through manipulation, would Ret this has been responsible fora good nuni-
nil appropriated to itseU. In other, ber of sales during the past week,

Th b l ill b

iK lady who 1*
posing In a simple Inn

Its liuiliTilrt-ia of
tout.

words, it was my aim to divorce for
all time legal advertising frfSm poli-
tics, makintr it impossible fur this
or (future administrations to subsidise
a paper by handing it most of the
township li|;a! advertising which the
people in the last anajytls have to
pay for, giving to the party in power
a publicity agent at the public ex-
penae.

"The public knows that l a m sin.
cere, and that I am nut 'ignorant of
what I am doing' either. These reso-
lutions which I have introduced are
for the good of all, and J do not in-
tend thum a» a joke." ..

JOSEPH L. GILL,
Committeeman Third Ward.

T^e-bun^lo^'wiirb'eTurUd! ^ «? ***• '« beat •» * •* now
within a week or two. ordered re- ; «Jn>ple It U tu faa|,loU a negligee coin
sp*ctiv.sly by Mr. Alfred Duiift*. of, o u t « '"" fl"Uuctfl»-. On* tan «w
Newark, Mr. Austin Hornsby and l^r. that two lengths ot lace are set to-
G. A. Baldwin, of Perth Amboy. getlier, in the nrw place, and that the,

The promoters are desirous of im-; u^per
i th l Hldi

b cut, to shape It to the
d h

i
wMtf ra»«. Offica

pressing on those wlui are lioldinK, ahoulder*, and Out wlgea henistItched
„» *k.» »u— o - ..iii . 1 ~« 'together, leavinu an opening for th«off there are still a number of
choice lota left, but that these are
being reduced daily, and the end of
the week will see the end of Wedge-
wood an .tar as the sale of cheap lota
is concerned.

that the
rthbsus

arm*. Also it is mealed
net f* rniteii mwi akntH vU
at Intervals, about UM aa«k op«rjla«i
and that narrow satin riMma totvm
bows and ju«h ends at tbf back and

WANTED—Men or women, to takj j ties at the front, and tkat rtblMW loops
orders for gtnuin* » { « " » » * « and «.d. n |

hosiery for men, women and eUMran-, Mdon ffi-
n.i|imed wlrfc rtft-

*M*

soft

them,

the

vulk', ulbatruts, any of the
c.ilyred eud/aheer flr««

will uutke a foumlattoB tm
i.uci' Hdds the charm ot tie-
to the (luintleit of then* All

(luted, trauaparwt or aaml-
cuttuns art at bom* with

thtMu.
Among the wilaat thtoga for tbt

home dreuiiiuakw to lindartake are
these charming nvfl l fHl T t l i ' *•*
nlni|)la HUJ |nai|Minilv« affalra—wtaa
B»JU at J»gB>«"-nfl4 * i f r«f Itattarlim
to their owoart. MMt M »W» •»• « t *
In klinono (Mhlou mvd ribbons
lacea conirtbui* to

•
3*



Pat Mills Is Here. ligh School Team
Ends Season By Beating

Drake Business College Team

ffigk Seta*

Tat Mills, lightweight ehumplon of
Australia, has Ju«t arrived In thli
jconntxy. Mills recehtly won the llght-
jwelght championship of the Orient,
when he defeated MacYIUon.

'EASY FIELDING CHANCE HARD

Mott Error* Art Madt by Playtrt en
Hit* Thit Look Like ClncHIa,

Says Cutthtw,

(teorge Cutuhaw, now with Detroit,
htii played second bane mars

than he carea to think about,
unfit that the hardnt fielding chance
ti the one that looks easiest. He ex-
plains: "You see an lnAeldnr Ret for
a ball. He Is lu front of It. It looks
Uks the easiest kind of a chance. And
then the hall passes through his tegs.
When yon are set for a ball, the halt
roust bound true. If It talcqi a false
bound, which many balls do, It Is hard
to shift suddenly. When yon are In
motion and the Imtl take* a ftinny hop
It Is much easier to switch and get
tbe ball because yon are In motion
anyway. When you are set you have
to go Into action and then adjust your-
self. That Is hard to do because It
takes time. And the time you lose
prevent* you frnm making the play.
Also, hard-lilt Bmmderg are easier to
field thnn 'soft1 ones. I don't know
of any Inflelder who would not much
Tatlier have a hard one come at h'->
than an eauy one. Most errors ait
made on the chances that look like
cinches, but which are really the hard-
est fielding chances."

MILEAGE OF LEAGUE TEAMS
U Will C««t Club* In HtydUr Circuit

8om*thlng Llk* $178,000 for
Transportation,

President John Beydler figures that
under the playing schedule adopted by
National league teams will travel
877,711 toll** tbla jftat. BidttCfti Ift
dollars and cents It means aotnitnnif
like $17,1,000 will be spent for trans-
portation. The Pittsburgh dob has
the greatest mileage, 12.980.

Knturday. Supervising Principal
.Tnhn II. Love attended R mooting of
the State Council of Education nt the
Essex Court House in Newark. Mr.
!;nvi> is a member of this organiza-
tion, which is the-leading educational
organization of the State and com-
posed of supervising principals.

Nathan Peyson Terhune, pre.siden,t
of the N. E. A., gave an address on
the costs of education.

Miss Cecelia Srhank of No. 11
school, is absent from her duties to-
day.

Miss Catherine Warters ia staying
with her mother, who is seriously ill
at CantawisRer, Pa.

Friday and Easter Monday inclu-
sive, will compose the Easter vaca-
tion of the township schools.

Schools will close the fifteenth of
June and reopen SepUmber the fifth.

LOOKS FIT AGAIN

DID YOU KNOW WE
H/\D A FAMILY TR

I

V

I HAD
L TO Ofttt

LIVED OH DAI

This picture of Mrs, Harding was
taken shortly nfttr her arrival In Flori-
da. It is tho first posed picture of
Mrs. Harding to be made sine* her
Ulneu,

WOODBRIDGE. — AfteT running
Intu a flack of four «w«aessiv* dtfaaU
at the hands of South River, Perth
Amhoy and Roselle, the basketball
team of the local High School ended
the geason in a blaie pf glory Fri-
day night by coming back and wallop-
ing the strong Drake Business College
five. The game was a corker from
start to finish but the WoodbrldRf
buys hald the lead at all times, finish-
ing 10 points ahead of their oppo-
nents.

Neither Drummond not Jaeger ap-
peared on the lineup In the final game
of the, season. Their places were
filled in great style by Levi and Voor-
hees, the latter having been shifted
from a guard berth to the forward

C'tion left vacant by Captain
mmond's absence.

"Sully" Hoagland was the particu-
lar star for Woodbridjte, registering
eight field goals from all positions
on the court. He also sunk four
free shots from the foul line, Peter-
son, his running mate, proved that
his long period playing guard had
not affected his shootinjr eye bywhip-
ping the ball through the- loop qn
four occasions. DeRussy, the lanky
center, was in the name at all stages,
scoring two double counters from
scrimmage. Both guards, Voorhlfes
imd Levi, covered their men well, the
former's forward being held score-
less.

The combination placed on the
floor by Coach Rothfuss for the last
(jnme was a good one and showed to
good advantage, tim* and again, in
breaking: up rallies by the Drake
team.

For the losers Slinger and Brown
showed to best advantage. Between
them they scored all but two of their
team's 22 points.

Tl.
8

20
4
0
0

32

Tl.
14

0
6
2
0
0

22

'•:• T.

FIRST BASEBALL GAME
OF THE SEASON HERE

•WOODBRIDGE.—It is expeAed
that the first baseball game of 'Wood-
bridge's season will be held in a week
or two whe,n the Field Club will en-
tortain the Hungarian Catholic Club
of Perth Amboy.

G. F.
Peterson, f. 4 0
Hoagland, f. 8 4
DeDussy, c. I . . . 2 0
Voorhees, g. 0 0
Levi, g. 0 0

14 4

Drake's Collage
G. F.

Stinger, f. 5 4
Kramer, f 0 0
Brown, c. ..'.- 3 0
Novello, g. _- 1 0
Leindeburg, g 0 0
Fowler, g. . 0 0

9 4

Manugvr Anntir Hi-trhi'r uf tlin
Philadelphia Natl<>nnl League Base-
ball rluh, h»s appotntwl (inictie Rapp
c-aptala of the Phillies for tht coming
•••son. "ttapp Is a smart third base-,
man tnd has tbe rwwnnry aggrea-'
slveneas to make a good captain," Mid
iletefcer.

HERE'lStfWUNtl ITS 5UF
OF ANCESTORS! ln\t\tX\Ml

• f !

OH .Vou'fte.THE S A P !

Crab* Shift 8h«l|* Annually.
Crabs rhanw their shells unniiaTty.

JUST BOWING

AFTER YOUA
MY DEAR,

.QA3T0Ni j •6
YqUr1U3T60A «•

DOWN flR6T,MYl J i
DtAR ALPHONSE!) ' .

BABE RUTH REALIZES
HE MUST MAKE GOOD

At E»ter One'. ThoughU Turn to th« Holy Land
A recent view of St. Stephen's Gate, Jerusalem, showing the Moslems

entering the city.

X™.»Jfrgrj^Mi}«*AWvay» B u t
By taking fev'enJe'S'ttJll ft bnt even

with his enemy, but In passing over It
be Is superior.—Lord Bacon.

ICE YACHTING RACES AT RED BANK

The "Say When," Piloted by Floyd
Brady and Edward House, vlnner of
the Oommodore Pennant, It the ftrtt
Ice yachting ruces of the season, at
Red Bank, N. J. Camfera caught it Just
as the breeze brought It far up on
one runner, going at breakoeck speed.

Says Baseball Player Must Keep
in Condition.

Home-Run King Ha* Beon Doing
Much Thinking During WlnUr tnd

Has Mad* Up Mind to Sit
Tight and Play Ball.

"I've gotta make good," aid Babe
Ruth to tbe correspondents who made
thd journey to Hot Springs with him.
"And I'll make good or break a leg,
trying," b,e continued. "The only way
a ball player can make sure of get-
ting all that Is coming to him la to
keep himself In condition, try his
darnedest to Uo whatever he Is ex-
pected to do and make himself Inde-
pendent of the game ,ln a financial
sense. He's gotta do the latter or
he'll be at the owners' mercy as long
as he plays the g*me.

"Now, don't get me wrong. Tbe
Yankees have been mighty good to me
and I expect they wUl be as long as
I remain with the New York club. But
sooner or later I'm bound to slip and
be traded or sold to some other club.
Then, I'm going to be In a tough posi-
tion If I have to take whatever they
feel like giving me. I've been doing
a lotta thinking along these lines
down on the farm this winter and I've
made up my mind that I'm going to

NEXT WEEK'S RADIO PROGRAM
OF WEAF STATION

— Monday, March 26 —
4 to 4:30 p. m.—Progrum by

bel Brothers New York Store.
4:30 to 5:80 p. m.—Concert by

the Piedmont Quartette. Soprano,
solos by Frances C. Miller, dramatic
.soprano, accompanied by A. V.
Llufrio.

7:30 to 9 p. m,—Readings by fcdna
S&vury, dramatic reader, Piano solos
b j Jennie Prince Black, tenor SOIOB
t y JosepfcMfiiUrenr *P«Ht by M*
Nicholas Thlel Ficker, president ol
the Industry Extension Institute

9 to 10 p. m.—Program by Gimbel
Brothers New York Store. Piano re-
cital by Phil Ohm»n and Victor Ar-
den, recording artists., Solos by Lil-
lian Gaynor, dramatic soprano.

- T u M i U i r , M«ch tl -
12 to 1 p. rn.—Lenten meeting un-

der the auspices o f the "Nuw York
Federation of Church** direct from
the Palace Theatre, New York City.
Address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters. Solos
by Howard W»de Kimsey, basso.

4 to 4:80 p. m.~ProKram broad-
cast direct from Gitnbel Brother*
New York store.

4:30 to 6:80 p. m.—Beth . . . . . . .
m»iSQ soprano, Arthur B, HuM, let-
turer.1 with musical accompaniment.

7:80 to 8 p. m.—Pegjy O'Neill,
soprano. •

— W«4»«t4tf, Muck 28 —
II ». m.--"New Problems of the

Pkr iMt" (based on men* first-hand
- Ireland,

'olitical Education, uirect from the
Town Hall, New York City.

12 to 1 p. m.—Lenten meeting un-
der the auspices of the Kew York
Federation of Churches, direct from
the Palace Theatre, New York-City.
Address by Dr. S. Parkes Cadman.
Music by Gloria Trumpeters, and
solos by Howard Wade Kimsey, basso.

4 to 4:30 p. m.—Program broad-
cast direct from Gimbel Brothers
New York store.

4:31) tn tfifi fi. m—Recital by
Margaret BuUerheldT plariiat, Sfd
Jennings Butterfield, vi*linist. Solos
by Elizabeth Buckley Jeffries, so-
prano, accompanied by Mrs. Robert
E. W«l«h.

7,30 to 10 p. m.—Becital by Verna
Rabey, coloratura soprano, and Mina-
bel Hunt, pianist. Dance music by
the Melodyland Society Orthaotw.
Recital of John Prlndeli Scott eom-
positions, under direction qf Mr.
Scott.

— Thursday, March 29 —
1 a. m.~"The League of .—

tions—Its Accomplishments and its
Future," an address by Raymond B.
Fosdick, formerly Under Secretary of
League of Nations.

12 to 1 p. m.^Le,nten meeting „.
d«r the auspices of the New York
Federation of Churches', Jrect from
the Palace Thentre, NewTYork City
Address by Dr. S. P»rke» Cadraan
Music by Gloria Trumpeters, and
solos by Howard Wade Kimsey^Bsso.
4 to 5-30 p, in—Solos by Henrietta
Taylor, lyric soprano. >

7:80 to 10 p. m.—Cohc«rf jn4»r
Olwctoon of U s w "

Babe Ruth.

b« altttug tight to make my play good
If ever I have lo threaten to "retire to
the (arm.'"

To this end, the Bab* Is making w
tensive tmproveweotii on lh» »U
homestead, wWcn wlien completed will
make It one of the show placet of
New England. H« Intends to get him
topr or p̂ ve mules, a tractor and up-
wards of a hundred heafl of thorough
bred dairy cattle, and make UU ever
lasting fortune supplying the city of
Boit«» wlU» milk «nd butter. He Is
alto reading up on chlckeus wtfa the
taea of using sowe ot bU 104 acre* as
a poultry rancfi.

"Whon I have my dairy and chicken
projects in smooth workluf order ana
my 120 «pple trees bearing, I'll b«'
able to leave t\n old oaUoaal pastto*

The New Irish Civic Guard Turni Out In Full Forca
Parade of the new guard passing Government House with the Guard

if the National Army presenting arms as thsy pass.

Wraitling Alligitqri Simple If You Know How
Henry Coppinger, Jr., of the Tropical Gardens Alligator Farm, Miami,

Fla., who is known nil over the country as the "AlliK«tor Boy," experience*
little difficulty in wrestling alligators in the water. He can handle any*
alligator up to his own weight anywhere. He is no doubt the most
and skillful hunter of these reptiles in this country.

FOR S A T ™ AY
A BARGAIN THAT IS SPECIALLY SELECTED FROM HUNDREDS OF MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITIES

THAT ARE ONLY TO BE-FOUND HERE DURING THIS CLEARING OUT SALE OF OUR

Entire Stock of Furniture and Floor Coverings
CONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS GLADLY ARRANGED OLD CUSTOMERS PAY NO MONEY DOWN

1 !

Full Vanity American Walnut Bedroom Outfit Complete With $
"Simmon's" Sag-Proof Spring and An All Fell Matlress; special

This bedroom outfit is built of sturdy materials, thoroughly well finished. Has bow-end bed, new chiffor-
ette, large size dresser with mirror top, full size vanity and ttltw includaa one ifenuine "Simmona" sag proof spring
and felt mattress.

Stl« N6w Going «n «t

Smhh & State SU.,
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Sal* Now Going On at .

Suftk * jgtota Sto., V
PERTH AHBOY.N.J, ,
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Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. ROOB 417

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

E N G I N E E R S

Perth Am boy.

HISTORY OF WOODBRIDCE AND
THE SURROUNDING TOWN?
CHAPTER XX

•e CVurdi—R«». M « t n .

M«lack*a (*•*<+—Tfc« New Vfooi-
B»rto*. llUrtte, an* ^

BESURE
AND PICK YOUR TOOLS

From Our Well-
Chosen Stock of

H I G H GRADE TOOLS
Hardware of All-Kinds

Ford's Hardware Co.
Next to Post Office

FORDS, N. J.

Independent WANT At)S P«y

PUnei Touch EijKt Tinea in Mid-Air
Taf Game

A remarkable view of the two air-
planes which participated in a flight
at Mitchell Field, Long Island, travel-
ing at a speed of GO Miles an hour,
to demonstrate how messages and
fuel could be transferred in mid-air.
Lawrence B. Sperry, president of the
Lawrence Sperry Aircraft Corp., con-
ducted the experiment.

Suporitltiou* Eaglnttrt.
Sliny locomotive engineers regard tt

•» unlucky to eater tie cab With to«
left foot first.

Three Piece
Suits to Order

Old

He was twice married. His first wife, H«ry K*b«cc«, who dted fln th«
lrt of September. 1794. «t the .(re of fifty-five, m i the daughter »f Dr.
Isaac Foot, of Br.nford, Conn. Hannah, hi* second wife, wag the daughter
of a New York clergyman, Rev. David Bostwick. She i* spoken of as
eminently pioun wonmn, *nd she died, "with a son* of triumph ' on her lips,
November 28th, 1815—only four days before her husband's death.

A« a preaeher Dr. Ro« i* said to have been an able man, but not bril-
liant. He relied more upon the power of the simple words of the Gospel
than upon the «rta of «n address. Not with •nticirtf words of man a wis-
dom, "but in demonstration of the Spirit"; so he preached the tfonous
truths of salvatioii W the men and women of his day, the impress of which
will not be lost, though the memory of the minister may fade in the "dis-
solving view" of rapidly revolving yean.. Farewell, faithful man! and may
thy mantle fall on thy successors through many generations! And, as one
by one they fall asleep, may they have »s calm repose as thou, and as hon-
ored a resting-place—for thy parish is buried around tee. Many who heard
thy voice in the church out yonder are waiting in profound stillness near
thoir pastor's lowly dwelling for the resurrection be taught them to look
for.

"So Jesus slept; God's dying Son
Passed through the grave and blest the bed;

Rest here, blest saint, till from His throne
The Morning break and pierce the shade."

Jii will not be necessary, in giving an account of Presbyterianism be-
yond Dr. Roe's time, to dwell upon it at any lepgth. Four ministers have !
filled the pulpit of the foToodbridge Church since his death. Rev. Henry Mills '
settled here as his successor in 1816, but left the place in 1821; and in the
following year Rev. William B. Barton, then twenty-nine years of ape, ac-
cepted the pastorate, the duties of which he continued to perform until his j
death, April 7th, 1852, at the age of fifty-nine. For nearly thirty years ho
was the beloved minister of this parish, and he ii remembered by many
npw Hiring as an excellent J>reaeher and a godly nan. His name is always
spoken with affection by those who were accustomed to attend his ministra-
tions, and it will never be forgotten by those whom he led to the precious
Cross of Christ.

His wife, Hannah Maria, was the daughter of Rev. Aaron Condit. She
died in 1827, aged twenty-three. Harriet B.. Mr. Barton's second wife, waa
the daughter of John Stanbery, and her death occurred in 1843.

The next minister was the Rev. William M. Martin, who accepted the
pastorate in 1862 and resigned it in 1R63. The Rev. George C. Lucas began
to minister here in the year of Mr. Martin's departure and continued his
connection with the Church Until the Autumn of 1878, when he left the
village. At the present writing the congregation is wihout a pastor, but
there is a prospect fo supplying the pulpit within a short time.

In 1819, while Rev. Henry Mills was pastor, a, large Sabbath-school was
organized by the Presbyterians—said to be the first instituted in New Jer-
sey. The three teachers elected were Sally Potter, Jane Potter, and Mrs.
Harriet Paton. Tho school is still in successful operation, doing a good
work. Mr. Mills, the preacher, was the principal, in 1802, of the Elizabeth-
town Academy. Subsequently he was connected with the Auburn (N. Y.)
Theelogical Seminary. He was a man of scholarly attainments, and the
degree of D. D. was justly bestowed upon him. , -

Unfortunately, a part of the official record of the Church is lost; and,
of course, the facts contained In the missing portion are beyond our reach.
But, we gather up a. few items of public interest, with which we close the
chapter. The parsonage land of two hundred acres, concerning which so
much has been said, was sold by the Presbyterians on the 6th of April,
1860, to Rlias Dey, Cornelius Wyckoff, and William Hntchinson, for the sum
of $6,750. The following table, compiled by Whitehead, gives the number
of church members at different periods:

In 1787, 82 members; 1830, 160; 1831, 157; 1832, 170; 1833, 181;
1834, 184; 1835, 211; 1837, 196; 1838, 206; 1839, 198; 1840, 201; 1841,
194; 1813, £42;..1&45, aSAf-1847V 2 U j I860, 300) IMt, Hi,

In 1863, as we learn from the Church authorities, the membership
numbered 179; and in 1873, the present year, it numbers 125. The Sab-
bath-school numbers over 100 scholars in actual attendance.

Messrs, Martin and Lucas are both able ministers of the Gospel, of
whose abilities it would not be delicate for us to speak at length, as they
are still living.

HAND TAILORED SUITS FOR MEN

You may judge the class of suits we sell hy the fact
that our regular clientele comprises men who^e patronage
we have enjoyed for years.

And almost invariably in greeting a new friend we
find that he has been directed to us by one 6f our regular
customers.

We value the confidence,

$24.50
$35.00

Suits That Were
Formerly $29.75

Suits That Were
Formerly $45.00

Every suit is tailored to our rigid standard of specifi-
cations. The fabrics are all wool.

There are cashmere, worsteds, unfinished worsteds,
tweeds and serges. Suits of solid color and the newest
mixtures; also herringbones and the ever-popular pin-
stripes.

DOYLE & CUNNEEN
155 Smith St. PERTH AMBOY

France and America Join In Honoring Vaillant—X-Ray Martyr
Ctiarlus Vaillant, the great French radiograph specialist, signing the

"Golden Book" in the City Hall, Paris, at the recent ceremo.ny in his honor,
when Ambassador Herrick decorated him with the (fold medal of the Car-
negie Foundation. As a result of his fearless and faithful devotion to radio-
graphy, L)r. Vaillant has undergone amputation after amputation losing first
his fingers, then his right hand, then his left arm, and recently part of hia
left shoulder.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York.
i

Through Bills of Lading issued, and Through Rates in effect be-
tween New Brunswick and poinU in ^he South and .Southwest, via Mor*
gan Lino, Ocean Steamship Company of fSavannah, Clyde Line and
Mallory. Line. ,

We also have Through Rates to Boston over the Metropolitan Line.

Through Bills of Lading issued from New York over the Lucken-
bach Line, via Panama Canal Route to San Francisco, San Diego, LOB
Angeles, Portland, Seattle, other North Pacific Coast Portia and
Hawaiian Islands. . : \

• Freight for New Brunswick received at Pier 18, North River, New
York, until 6:Q0 P. M. Steamer leaves every .week day at 3:00 P. M.

Telephone; New Brunswick 401.

Send Us Your
j k T j . • • • _a. a"d address on a
t l O i l l v postcard or in a let-

ter and we will mail
tree and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine puh-
lished. 160 i>.gel and 400 pictures
every month, tb.it will enu-rtain
every member of the family.

1 It contains IIUCU-SUNK dlltJ msinutivi- arti-
cles (ill (lie Huini-, Faun, Slii.ii and Otlita
—Ihenewcbi i),vc!oi)ninit3 in IJ.uli.i Auc-
tion. Auiuiiuibiio and (iamue. l ed , i,,.,ue
cuntaiiis ioiiitillinK I'l mttltal evnylualytillinK I'l mttltal evnylualy
Weduttotciti|>]uy SUIIM tiptlonsulintuiy ;*>
you will m>l lieiiignl i.,,nba< llbcinii vnu
are not oblijsttrur vuur&elf in the least in
•slang lur a htx sample copy. We
gladly acitd it tu liiintwdivc icailcis If
you like It you u u buy a copy every
month fmiu j!iiy uewbdeilei oi bnnl tin
your BuUsaiptiou- Vf.lX) fur one yi-ar.

Popular MachuniCS Company
WO-si* I. o.u.t. kum. cmuAao. ILL.

Pontlor Mtck(inlC4 ftutMtiw U d<wii>t

DEPARTMENT STORE
128 MAIN STREET, RAHWAY

INVITES YOU TO THEIR
FORMAL OPENING

TOMORROW

ENGELMAN'S

Prices that cannot
be duplicated any
where in New Jersey
or NEW YORK will

THE GREATEST

MERCHANDISING EVENT IN

RAHWAY'S HISTORY

WOMEN'S WEAR

Dry Gooda Notions

Yard Goodi

Silks Woolen* Cottons

R«ady-to-wear

CLOAKS, SUITS,

WOMEN'S DRESSES

INFANTS' WEAR

Fnijelman's Department Store
hns an unique position. It has
stood at the head of the Ks| of
stores of its kind in Rahway
and vicinity for years. The
reputation of the store stands
squsrely behind every article
sold in the store. The customer
is always right.

The policy had the usual ef-
fect: the business soon outgrew
the old quarters. Several
months ago work was started in
enlarging thq. store to more
than double the former floor
space. Incidentally the equip-
ment and furnishing was
brought up to a strictly up-to-
date standard. An alteration
sale cleared oat all the old
stock. Now it is a new store
with new stock—a. store that
will compare with any store in
New York for service, looks
and quality of goods, AND
DURING THE O P E N I N G
SALE the prices will discount
ANY NEW YORK STORE.

Manufacturers, wholesalers
and jobbers, who sell to the
Engelman store, have united in
giving a specuW price on all
goods offered at the forma*
opening sale* Go where you
will, you will not be able to find
better goods or lower prices.
Visit the store tomorrow and
next week. You are welcome
whether you purchase or

/Toilet, Drug and Sundries Department. Introduc-
tory Sale marking opening of this department.

All manufacturers, wholesalers and jobbers, selling to The Engelman Store, are
uniting to make THIS SALE the most amazing event of the year.

First Class Goods Only at Prices Lower than they would cost the average mer-

hant DO NOT MISS IT
BUSES FROM CARTERET TROLLEY FROM WOODBRIDGE

EYES EXAMINED

Headaches Relieved by

Properly Fitted Glasses {
LcnsM Ground
on the Pramim

1. MANN
OPTICAL SPKCIAUOT

At to my standing, aik roar
docior. •

87 H SMITH 8TfeKET
PERTH AMBOY ,

Opposite Woolworth'i f iDd
10c Star*.

H»»rtb#aU Differ.
Women'* hearts beat taster than

those of men.

EUROPE
We plan itineraries for you, your family or

friends in accordance with your own ideas and the
amount you wish to spend. Our correspondents
throughout Europe are at your service.

JACOB GOLDBERGER BANKER
Established 1888

432 STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
WE PAY FOUR (4) PER CENT. INTEREST ON

ALL DEPOSITS

FRANK CSANYI
HARNESS MAKER

Automobile Top and Trimming*
Maker, Slip Covers, Side Curtains,
Bicycle Repairing, Bicycles, Ricycle
Tirs

y
Tires.

William-St.
WOODBRIDGE

Luigi Bellanca
HIGH CLASS

SHOE REPAIRING
Once a customer, always

a customer
108 Fulton St.

WOODBRIDGE

23 SERIES SPECIAL.SIX
TOURING CAR $1275

' You make no mistake when you select
theSeries 23 StudebakerSpecial-SixTour-
ing Car. You can determine, in advance,
why it is so desirable a car to own by
doing four simple things.

Come in and inspect it caref ulh/-^-frora
radiator to stop-and-tail light. Note its
long graceful lines, the beauty of its finish
and upholstery, its sturdy construction,
roominess and unusual equipment.

Get behind the wheel yourself. See how
conveniently all controls are placed. No-
tice what a relief it is to have a one-piew,
rain-proof windshield, giving unobstruct-
ed view of the road ahead. See how easily

it steers—how faithfully it holds the road.

Test its acceleration, power, flexibility.
Drive through traffic at low speed in high
gear. See how conveniently it can be
parked where space is limited.

Then compare any car within $300 of
its price with the Special-Six. Compare
the specifications, performance, comfort,
appearance and refinements.

And finally talk to tome Special-Six
owners. Ask them frankly about their all-
roufd satisfaction with the Special-Six.

l*he Special-Six possesses every essen-
tial for lasting satisfaction.

1923 MODELS AND PRICB8-/. o. b. factories
MOHT-8IX

5-Faw., IIV W. B., 40 H, P.

Twine

1350

8KC1AL-8IX
3-P—., lit1 W. ••. «0 H. P.

Twrinc »._41173

faoaiK (4-h».) _.tSTS
MM

BIO SIX
., ne w, B,jjo H. r.

Tourio
PML) 1SU

ia.)
Coupt(i-P*M.

_ms

»Z

Ttrm* fo Mmt Your Conr9ni*no»

J ARTHUR APPLEGATE
3tud»Ul(ftr DUtriboto r tr> V «. t - . . . Count.
St., N£W BRUNjJWlC M3 DivUion St,, PERTH

x • jf r
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THIS CAN BE YOURS tstMta

* •
FIRST PRIZE

IN THE '

Independent Gift Contest

MAKE THE START

TODAY '
DON'T HESITATE

WIN A PRIZE!
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

IS HERE

CLIP THE COUPONS

Turn Your Spare Time Into Profit Time
WHAT TO DO TO

WIN
Flu!—Clip the Nomination Cou-

pon appearing on this pag». This

"Witt count you 6,000 totes.

Second—Clip the Vote Coupon

' which you wilt find on another page.

* That will count you 100 irtore votes.

Third.—Start right in to win by

using the OPPORTUNITY COUPON

printed Mow. You *r« entitled to

the uie ot Six of these coupons, which

will count you many thousands of

extra votes, aa called for on each

coupon.

Fourth—Tell your friends that you

are in this' contest to win and ask

them all to Bave their vote coupons

for you.

Fifths-Call on the Contest Man.

ager at his o^ke, 23 Green street,

and have him give you first, hand in-

formation as to the best plans to pur-

sue in your-^ajRfffiign for one of the

awards. Subscription book* and all

necessary blanks will be (riven to you

at any time without cost., •

Sixth—After ypu have all the nec-

essary data, flanks, etc., start out

with the determination that you will

be the one to" win' the capital »ward

on Hay 12.

S«v»ath—Bnllat the aid of all your

friends and try to set the first SIX

today or tomorrow. Use the SIX

Opportunity Coupons and you will

have a wonderful start,

Eiffctlt—Do not fail to call on,

. writ* or phone the Contest Manager

for a«y assistance within his power

to give you.

The INDEPENDENT points the way to a car of your own! Nothing to
invest bat a little spare time going among your friends getting Paid Sub-
scriptions! Could you hope (or a better opportunity?

What You Can Win
First Prize-CHEVROLET TOURING CAR
I Purchased from JEFFERSON MOTORS CO., Perth Amboy. Cost $600.

Second Prize—$150 Radio Set
Purchased from WOODBRIDGE RADIO SHOP, On display at Independent Office.

Third Prize—$25 Autographic Kodak
Purchased from and on Display at FORDS PHARMACY.

. Fourth Prize—$15 in Value
Fifth Prize—$10 in Value

10% Cash Commission to Non-Winners who comply
with Rules

Everyone must win in this Big Campaign. No matter who you are
your chances are just as good as anyone's. You decide by your efforts
which prize will be yours. Make an early start and win the CHEVROLET.

RULESOF
G D I CONTEST

Any. man, -woman or child; ovtt
12 years of age, living in the town-
ship ol Woodbridge or any territory
-wherein the Woodbridge Independent
circulates or may circulate may be-
come a contestant.

No employe of the Independent or
-member of their .immediate family is
eligible.

Contestants may nominate U»m- .
selves or be nominated by * friend
without any cost whatsoever. The
name of a person tending in a nomi-
nation for a friend will not be made
known.

The Contest Manager reserves the
jjghJt to reject any nomination with-
out giving public notice. Cont*j#a»tt
agree to abide by the decisions which
the Contest Manager may make at
any time.

Na favoritism will Be shown at any
time and everyone will have the full
protection of the Contest Manager.

.No money will' be accepted unless
accompanied with a subscription to
the Independent. Votes are issued
on every subscription which is turned
in and it will be votes which will
win the prizes. No votes can be
transferred from one contestant to
another. In the evefit of a contest-
ant withdrawing from the contest
their name will be taken off the list
and their votes cancelled. Any con-
testant once .nominated and not wish-
ing to remain in the contest must
notify the Contest Manager in writ-
ing, as telephone notices cannot be
accepted as authoritive.

Contestants agree to abide by the
final decision 01 the judges and ac-
cept the award which .the judges de-
cide is theirs from votes counted.

Subscriptions may be secured any-
where, but must be turned in to the.
Contest Manager to receive votes
due.

Any contestant circulating rumors
tending to mislead the public or other
contestants will be warned that a
second offense will mean their re-
jection from the contest and their
votes cancelled.

Alt contestants remaining in the
contest until the end and who do not
win one of the prixes will be paid *
cash commission providing NfcaT taft
in at least ten dollars the to* «*<£
of the contest. ' ••-

These rules will be atrictfy # » .
forced at all times.

Enter—-No Cost To Win
OPPORTUNITY COUPON J

IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

GIFT CONTEST

5,000 Extra Votes
Thia Coupon will count 5,000 extra votes!

Manager of The Woodbridge Independent with * 1.6<M©* a ywdy *ub.*
fcription on or before March 81. Only six of toese ( M m £ ^ W j 4
l y any or,e contestant. ;The»e votes are in addition teftq-v^es of the
regular aehedule. Get a big start by using this Coupon.

Subscriber , ;
Address ---•• -•.-..>••• - * r - v

Votes for v
 v*"""" ""! """••""'

to the Contest !i*nag^rf Woodbridge

St, (Phon

CLIP THE COUPONS
Send in the Nomination

Coupon Today and be one of
the first to get started

Address All Letters; etc.

NOMINATION COUPON
IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

w w f w VjWw rvKfr

T «o*poa will fio^Iw the person ^Jhoae nww to
You can use it to nominate yourself or a friend. Only one of the«i
coupons win count for any one person. ' '"**" ••* •

SEND IT IN TODAY

Name

Address

CONTEST MANAGER
W00DBR1DGE1NDEPENDENT

Phone 575

20 Grwn St. WQODBRIDGE, N, J.



WOODBRIDGE

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Mani>fnrtnrftr» and I>6»leri In

7» Main St. T.I. 43

I*urn
ME

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. WoodbrfcUe, N. J.
Incubnlnri «mj Brooder*

Poultry Supplirn, Spring Hariflwara

PainN and Oili aj Old Pricai

SALTZMAN'S HARDWAR1
WIRELESS SUPPLIES and SETS

Tooli—PainU—Varnlihu
HoiUf Furoiihln|i'

* Builder.' Hardwar.
82 Main Strut Woodbridf*

HENRY ROMOND
Quality Gropor

142 MAIN 8T. 'Phot* M-R
Woodbridge

F6ftf)S
GROSS AUTO SUPPLY CO.

United States Solid and
Pneumatic

TRUCK TIRES
T&Vr 28158 Perth Amboy
New Brumwick Ave.

FORDS

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, ftints, Varniib ft Oils
Window OIIM and Household

SpedalUM

Next to Postofflce FORM, M. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise

FORDS, M. I.

WOODBRIDGE

C A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Moving, Etc.
Local and Lon» Dittanca Haulinf

78 Albert SV,, Woodbridfe
Tel. 72B Woodbridtfe

GUSTAV BLAUM

groceries and Provisions ,

97 MAIN ST. Woodbrid|a

EPHRAIM CUTTER,
Conniallor at Law,

21 Green Str«*t,

Woodbrldfa, Now Jariay

OLIVER B. AMES, INC.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Wlllard Battery Service

Phone 522 PEARL ST.

BIG 9c SALE

NEIGHBORHOOD
STORES,

75 Main Street

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer ID

FLOUR, MEAh, PEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

MAIN BTREEtf

WoodbrldKe, N. 1.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 56

M. G. ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Amboy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE;

F O R D S NATIONAL BANK

Resources $325,000

FORDS, N. J.

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

LUMBER

The Duke of Aborrorn (lie nrw (j.ivcrn.ir of Northern Irelnml. Inspecting tha gunnl of honor. lh« Somerset Ufhf
tnfnntty, out.ildo Ulst.-r tuiTl, m, 11K nisl.m of the dukn'n stnln rt.try Into Iwfudt «!• r « t o r gworal.

Former Count Now Counts Tickets FIRST nj\ySION SHAFT

In Vienna ho win known ns Count Krnst von Sturm, ofllfer In tlie emperor's
Royal Ilussiirs and son ot OIR noble Ignatius von Sturm, owner of one Of the
flnest stables In that famous capital. Now he Is known as Ernest "Doc" Sturm,
iloortcnrlpr In n ritilcairn tlienter. It nil happened tiirouRh the count's great
fascination for the tracks where he bet and lost and hia debts aroused parental
!re. He embarked on a BtftRe career and traveled alt Over the country for ft*»
years, finally beenmlng stranded In Chicago, where he la now forced to act as
doorman at one of the theaters he fnnnarly played In.

GOOD PEOPLE

TO DEAj)

WITH

YOU RIGHT

NO TRAKSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER COMPANY

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

HUMPHREYS & RYAN

Lets French Explore His Realm

The Newest News

Trustworthy Ads

LIVE PAPER
LIVE TOWNSHIP

The First 1Hvision memorlnl, as It
will look when finished, the memorial
to b« erwtcd to the White House
grounds opposite the Oorconfn Onllery

I of Art In rotomnc p»rk. The memorl-
lal la similar la design to the Battle
1 monument M West Point, N. T. and
will cost about $100,000 contributed
by former Aiemberg of the First divis-
ion lnj-omm»morntlon of 4,411 of,th«lr
comrade's who losi their lives during
the World wnr. The design Is the Joint
work of Daniel French ttnd Cbnrles
Gilbert, artists of high roputp.

TWICE TRIES SUICIDE

BUCKEYE INCUBATORS
AND BROODERS

All Kinds of Poultry Supplies

Humphreys & Ryan, Inc.
74 MAIN ST. WOODBRIPGE

His Highness Una Tiiffnrl, prince of Ethiopia, who has Introduced
Europenn custom» Into Ws klngdum and has recently given his patronage
to H Froucb Piplorlng oxnedltloB tu the landa beyond the Nile; end the
IMncesx Menenn. hU consort.

Steamer Wrecked on Breakwater

A. II. Penfleld, cashl»r of the Spring-
field National hank of Springfield, O.,
who twice attempted suicide following
tho closing of the bank. Federal ln-
vestlgatora <are In cbnrge of^the bank
and ar« swklng to trace $000,000 In
Liberty bonds found to be missing.

SCREENED SEMI-BITUMINOUS COAL

Excellent fuel (or the furnace

Sold and delivered by

RYMSHA & CO.
989 State S.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Telephone 1313 Perth Amboy

Printed instructions for burning furnhhed with each
delivery.

I
DANCER ASKS DAMAGES

The 22ft-toii steamer Crutgnlili' was thrown on the. tirw^wutur at Portland,
Me,, and. wi '^ed during a fierce gale. Ttic crew «u« re«cufd %y the lierolc
action of n setmian, who iwam out to the wreck with n |lfa line. Tli« pboto-
grupb allows the steamer Just before It turned turtle nnil wok.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
Tlmottiy Healy, Ireland's first gav-

ernor general, was a railway clerk be-
fore he began his political career..

Australia U the only country Is the
wVld where cone sugar la raised
wholly hf v»hlt*'|*bor. ,

A vacuum 'tube such u If owd to
junpUty rttdl« tmpuUas U b^«a flifd
by a German physician to make oltarer
the soundi ot hit piitlent'» heart beau.

Waakn«u in OliMmbling,
It asketh a «troQ« wit and a

heart to know when to tell tr
to «o It; tb«r«fore It la tW
iort uf, poimcUni tbftt »r» tbi

It U fully recognised by i^ihtnrr
autliorltlca In the tlplted StsttH that
tbe principal lustrtojent of deetruo-
tloo In the DWrt wanrtlj be the bomb.

Pounds ot tb« taine breed which
were peU of the PMnwIu, Bgyprs »n-
clwt nlers, were a|||>|ted ut a rece«t
dog «bow tu LondM.
: According to tht laws of Australia,

B tt\^,, who |s r«qjpfed to wnrk oo
Sunday must be ptld four ttmw Ui
d«Hy w âge.

Ill seme apartmeal h,oug«i there art
•0 many screiimipf topraius that It
w o u W > Impossible fa qa»jbU» s calf
tot MB U • «n»« vein beta* own-

lv>^

MIBS Mery Walters, *
dancer of Cblinjo, has sued u Chica^a
tailcHb company for 1100,000 damagei
for alleged Injuries sustained In a col-
lision. She declaraa that while uncon-
6clou8*h»wtta%krt|»p«rt and taken to.
u hospltil, sprinkled with* Uquw
given hot end cold

FAMOUS READING

ANTHRACITE COAL
SANITARY ICE

Full Weight _ _ j L _ f t w i t Service

THEO. A. LEBER
T.I. WooJbrldi. 718

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

I
II"
I

SIMNLEN'S
Aunt Martha Bread

BECAUSE—

You will liko UM u*te so welt
1 It cuts in nlc« alioas '

s i

It is always fresh

It u thereMtgUy baked

It malces such good toast
You t i n depend ojn its being

good day in and day out.
Ask far It by name. ' .

At grocery and delicatessen itorer. , .VI

MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY,



LIVING

SIDNEY GOWING

OHAPTKR XIV

The New Parlor Maid.

thi> enii. nut thcrr'a the trouble that
they knew tfl* an Spencer, In Rtnnhne
I'm H'IIIIK nR right now to try an' put
tlmt BtrniRht," Bnld RWy. "I can see
n Mfc'tit. Yes, 1 helleve I can get away
with It Thnt Inspector will b# a nul-

l'm.nfrnld. Bot he's a fool,;
anyway."
' Almep innlMHl at him admiringly.

'What a lot of wjioppers you mutt
.<*? W*Wf!IJ»' Did Joo minfir
Hilly put n twig between his white

i teeth and tilt It In half thoughtfully.
"Where 1 come from, \\n linte a

liar," li« so III "Hut there's 'jiutinns
limp when n man can He. nn' It'* up
to him to do It. Mind? I—1 enjoyed It."

"Hut 1 don't Bee how you can do It j
so well, If you've had no practice."

"It's wonderful how you fall Into
It, when there's something worth doln*
It for," sakl Wily glmp'ly. "Well, 1 must
get busy. I've got till the evening,
when 1 fetch a hired girl from the
Htmlon. She's from down yonr way.
Name," he added, grinning, "of Snooks.

Almep, sitting In the morning snn-
near the mouth of her burrow,

heard a rnstllng among the hushes
IIml at once dived back Intg shelter.
Presently there was a soft. whistle,
which she answered, Mr. William
Spencer parted the brambles very qui-
etly and entered the cave.

"Billy 1"
Re clicked his heels together and

touched his cap.
"Anything I can do for you, mlssl"

he said grinning. "(Jot a new Job.
Chauffeur to her ladyship. Four a
week and all found."

"Whatl"
Billy sat down beside her and made

his report. Almee heard It, ot first,
with the sir of Dendemona listening
to ftthello. then sh« roiiM nn the
sand In helpless spasniR of laughter.

"How absolutely gorgeous," the
panted, sitting up and wiping her
eyes. "You've done splendidly. I
wish I'd been there to hear you Muff
the fat policeman. But—what's the
good of the chauffeur's Job, Billy ?
That will hamper you."

"Not S bit! It's (rot . I Just
Jumped st It Yon we, I've got a sure
berth now, right clone here, where 1

Amy SnookR—daughter of Dad's sec-
ond keeper, who was killed In the war.
I know her as welt as I know—myself.
I gave you her name when you asked
roe mine-It was the first 1 could
think of. You say Aunt baa engaged
her I"

"Yes. Oh y<mr father's recommen-
dation."

"How beastly awkward I Directly
she sees Oorgle the game's npl"

"That's rotten," said Billy seriously
"we've got enough on our hands as
It Js. If she wasn't a woman, Td apUl
the car and put her put of action for
quite awhile, so she couldnt gWe you
away. As If I*, «*n« to m* the only

Might Be Called "A Full Howe

OPERATORS
ON COHON DRESSES WANTED

perweek. Applyatwce,
C & 0 MANUFACTURING CO.

45 Irving St

BURTON STORES
INCORPORATED

thing Is for me to get hold of your
cousin Georglna an" show her how to
keep the Snooks girl quiet I think
It can be done, If Qeorgina htts any
sense."

"Yes, that might do, T don't think
we need worry much about Amy
Snooks, after all. 1 wish I could get
a word with Amy myself. She'd do
any blessed thing I told her—even If
It was to throw herself Into a furnace.
I can manage Amy. You'll Just have'
to do your-best, though. But look
here, Billy," said Alme« earnestly,
"you haven't told me yet how you're

For Women, Misses and Children

want to be. I'm your aunt's man: > m e o n t o f ft „„, It'B
And she's some old girl, too-she I *"'"» w v . ».—
Isn't taking »nything from anyone.
You should have heard her handing It
to the policeman. I'm solid—so far.
And," added BUI?, gleefully, Tve two
automobiles In my charge. Not bad
ones either. We can't use the Sphinx
But, It we want to shift you quick nn'
lively, you've the call on those two
cars."

"I never thought of that! You're
right, Billy."

"Of course there's danger still. It
wasn't any good my giving H fulsc
name. That would have been fatal In

getting a worse tangle every hour.
What's the plant"

"111 be back here about seven this
evening," said Billy seriously, "and
by then I'll bring you good news—you
trust me. (lee! why didnt you remind
ineT he exclaimed with self-reproach,
dragging a paper parcel from his
pocket; "you mast be starving.'

"I had some chocolate from the
Sphinx's pannier."

-Well, try this." Billy exposed
some rashers of bacon between slices
ot bread, and aTuttewkfm sausage. "1
wish It was something better. They
gave me a meal at the sbbey, and I
pinched these for you. And here's
your blue dust-cloak from Ivy cottage.
Put that on. It'll cover the tear In
your dress, In case anyone came across
you. I'll try an' raise a new skirt for
you. An' now Tvfe got 10 Jfllde oW
and get to work."

He rose quickly, and was gone be-
fore she could say a word. Almee
went to the caw's mouth nnd watched
him out of sdght.

"I wonder what he'll do," Rhe said
to herself. She reflected on the situa-
tion. The difficulty concerning Amy
Snooks, the new parlor maid, wns
uppermost In her mind.

A flUHh enme Into Alrnee's eyes; It
announced the "birth of a brilliant
tilim. She laughed Impishly, and then
sighed.

"Can't be worked, I'm afraid," she
i uiui'iiiured. "Too far away, and

Wonderful Values in Women's and Miase*'

New Spring Suits
At far leas than.you expect to pay

for style, workmanship and quality of
this high character; tailored, braided
and embroidered Suits of fine Poiret
Twill, Trieotine and Camel's Hair
effects in a variety of diatintively
smart models.

Specially Priced
At

$2475

The Utttit In Frocki ,
The fluuni'e, the upron tunic, and j

the smart white collar and cuffs are'
the fashion emphasized in thin frock '
of line twill. i

Eliewhere $29.75 to $35.00

A Large Assortment of
Suits from
75 T0 $ 4 9 7 8

SPECIAL OFFERINGS OF SMART

OVER BLOUSES
TODAY AND SATURDAY

$ 4 M AND $ 4 9 5
Richly Embroidered and Bended ModclB, showing

unusual sleeve nnd neck lines, distinctively Oriental
in their coloring nnd (jrncefully modelled.

More than a score of styles. AH in high grade Silks,
Crepes, Georgettes and Siik Knitted Fabrics.

New colors, comprising Green, Muffin, Rosewood,
Indoo, Red, Navy, White, Tan, Gray, Black and others.
Sizes 06 to 44.

SILK HOSIERY SPECIALS
Silk Stockings in all colors and sizes; C C \

every pair perfect t? */G
Sheer Hose in Black and Popular ^ ^

Shades; pair «P 1 •
Onyx Pointex; all sizes; A 4

Special; pair ? «P 1 »
Fancy DropBtitch Full Fashioned A i Q C

Hose; pair *P 1 n * / D
SUk and Wool; A - i

Formerly $2.59; now. '. $1«

Hosts of New Style Effects from which to Choose
' - - C. I . Af

1 (JOU No. 11
Frum tlm Land of • H»r«u>

A iloomini; uftiu'iiuua gown of
Turkish print silk with ttide drap* o£
eyelets eitibruidvred batiate.

Almee Started to Her Peet In Shier
Panic

tlinre Isirt time. But what a pity!

Suildenly Almee started to her feat
In sheer panic.

"Oh, great heuvens, what uu Idiot
I urn! Dad! I quite forgot—I"

The stress ot the past ten hours
had utwr-Lji -drlifin.Jroni her mind one
vital fuct that now cama buck w\ga-
untly. Lord Scroope wns coining • td
Jervaulx nt 5. p, m. Ueorglna had
Buld so. The burglftry, Intervening,
KWMnnied all wemory of It, Hut, uftw
nil, IJIOI Scrprpe's arrival woulil
w-'wse than the burglary,

"It absolutely t$ars eyerythlngl"
suld Almee desperately. "What wn I
to do? If only I'd told Hilly i But
even lie wouldn't be able to do any-
thing here."

Shy paced the floor of th« cave.

in a Sale of

SILK FROCKS
For Women and Misses in Two Specially Priced Groups

$14.75 AND $22.50
The newest phases of th<! Puvis mode am indicated by the circular sleeves,

ribbpn bows, pleated skirls, drupes, kerchief neck, box pleating ami embroideries.

Materials include Printed ijilk Crepe-. Flat Crepe, Canton Crepe, Tricosham,
Silk Knitted Crepea and a few twills. You'll find them in any color you may
like. Sizes 16 to 20 and 36 to 48.

Export
Tn,« only fully equipped and up4o

date Undertaking Establishment Ii
town.

ouq MOTTO
. '< Fulr TrwtrMM to All

UNUSUAL VALUES IN

Coats and
Capes

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES

;.:;:!

<*?£

.'©§i

$14 TO

THE NEWEST AND MOST DISTINC-

TIVE RASTER MOD®£-FINEST

, FABRICS AND SUPERB

* TAILORING

In the new spring shades, Navy, Tan, Qtay,
Black, Plaids and Mixtures.

Never was style diititwtkin mure effectively
combined with moderate price than in this
superb group of New Spring Coat« and CapeB,

Capes in lines o f long, slender gi%c»,-Coat3
hnd Wrap* in wide range «f Silhotwttes.



Woodbridge Edgars Hill
the —Mis* Mable Freeman, of 1'

of pcit avenue, has returned frorfl
I)j erni weeks'rtitifWtM

lannj, of Ne

[Local Women At
N. B. Conference

I Mrs. Gardner, FortU/To Head

y
V. Bush

the
Mr.

— Tho Indie
wjK.H. p r e s b > . t ( , r i R n , W n y . V o f PlainMd.

John

> « • » . , , . , . . ,

NEW
dent's c

HRCN&WICK.—The presi-
.nncil of.the Parent-Teacher

Mr» R. B. Hart and Miss Annn

dents c
Association in the New Jersey Con-

of Motlwr* froiri Merrar, Mon-
HHl Somerset and

FORDS, N. J., FRIDAY, MARCH 23, 1923

1 "? \' v Personals
The Sunday school teachers of Our

Redeemer's Lutheran Church will
hold tho regular Joint ftacheiV meet,
ing with the tMc^ers of our Saviour's

held in tht Lutheran Church, I'erth Amboy,
School, New Monday evening, at I'erth Amhoy.

Th M Ell R

2™^™ in th. Undav Ihool room j Hart, of Schodor avenue, v,,,trd the | * < [ u t h M i H d l e g e J [ > So
& " i "aiv , u'n M,n The lender former's sifter, Mrs. Bloodgood, at ̂ j (;011,,ties was
W M y B , , I an th, topics din-! Morgan Height*. Sunday. j R o o M ! v e , t Junior High
« * M^:,.B". . ' • • • % . immigrant."! - M r s . \Vm. Ortermayer. "f. Brook- • B r u n s w i ( . k , o n Tuesday

fBt'!inir session was devoted-io repfirtB.; party, at her home Thar/day after-
"P'l'from the various associations j noon in th« honor of her 1-Zth njrth-
1('ki Luncheon was served in the d:iy. Twenty-five guests were pres-

"Foreign," ".lap!*11

Huher reml moM
count?
migrant,"
was ably
dolph
M. l-idfll
Hrs.
meeting
wh<
mnd

ijyn, and Mrs. Wm. Tufts^of Wcst-
| field, ViHitetl Mr. iind Mm. Inane Tt

,
day. The morn

t d 4 t

y g,
—Miss Ellen Renme was i?iven a

h ft

Innc.h room by the Domestic i cnt from Fords and vicinity.
cpartment
present.

There were

fternoon Reunion Dr. Ira

; -Miss Madeline Jones is recover-
ing from a severe attack of jjrippe-

-.Mrs. Jacdb Anderson was a
I Chapman, superintendent of the New Perth Amboy shopper Saturday.

». ' • ». .._!_.._!„ . . ,„ nir-^r,^—,;« ......Mica Onfll Anrlpi*qnn W A H B. , ( ; „ , „ , , " T " ^ - * » e
h ' j o ^ a m , c h i i d r < ! n Grace and Gordon, of! R ™ ^ ^ ^ K 8 v e "Economic Miss

* t m f h " :"!in ."mmUtee wvedlRWKPdal i . avenue, visited r e l a t i v e in : ( : j d p r l l t j o n l , R e l a t i v e t o , > u b l i c Amboy si
•"j" • S ff ! Weehawken, over the week-end. . S ( . h o r , , ," This was the same report I -Mi . su
l d w VI" I Klnnamn of Rah-! - T h e many friends of Misa D<>r ! v h i ( . h {) chapman gave nt the I street, wi
_ M r s . K ( l ; v a ; ( ^ X ^ e c o V e d n V o t h y Fouratt . -of Rid«edale a v e n u e . H B t t h e S t a t ( 1 Normal; .iay

MRS. CHARLES JENSEN
- - " EfrTEHTAfNS TRfEKDS

Opal Anderson was a Perth j Beaiireeard!
shopper Saturday.

"FORDS. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jensen entertained a party of
friend* nt their hont« on MM> eom«*
of Hoy apd New Brunswick avenues
last Sunday. Vocal and instrumen-
tal selections were rendered and an
enjoyable time had by all who at
tended. Delectable, refreshments
wor« served by the hnsitww.

Guest? were present from Sewaren,
Perth Amboy, Keasbey, and Fords
a n a included: Mrs. Rejrrna Thetjresen,
Mr. and Mrs. Charjfig Griener, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Neary, Mr. and
Mrs. Nola Lauritaen, Mr. and Mrs. A.

and Mrs, Charles
Jensen, Mrs. M_. Johnson, Mr. John

Keasbey
Another successful dance and

social affair WHS conducted by Pro-
tective Fire Company No. J , at the
local fire house, !a.«t Saturday nifcht.
The affair oil that occasion was in
the forfa at a masquerade danc*.

Perth Amboy, Fords, South River, Ma-
tuchen and other surroundinfr towns,
and all expressed themselves as hav-
ing an .njoyablf evenine, Dancing
lasted until the wee trnia hoors o tne

mortiin'.rtiin.
The majority of the costumes were

somewhat original and attractive.
The fire house was appropriately dec-
orated for the occasion and refresh-

Sewaren
- - Mrs. W. H. Tombs and Miss Flor-

ence Perry attended the art exhjhit
o f the pa in t ing of Henry S Eddy
at the Westfield Pirhlic Lihrary. An
Mr. Kridy lived in Sewaren for %
number of years and hag always been

friends there his painting*
iftcat deal to the residents of the
community. The scenes in the pic-
tures now on exhibition are laid in.
Norway, Normandy a*nd France. Thfe
exhibition is onpn to the public and,
a cordinl invitation is extended to
them to enjoy it, between now and
the thirty-first of thin month,

f R t

•way avenue, is reported »s rec< .^^^•^^E^iss^raStoi-sir:,
Marion Madsen, uf Main | Jensen! MVsses''Hiida"Th"erge7on, Dor-

othy Folkvord, Viola Folkvord, Florawas a New York visitor Sun-

gnd }lin. Albert Hirner and
Nfrom an attack of pneumonia. ^ , l> ( )Vfem) f r o n J h e r r e C 8 . n t -jUness and i J^.,,,,,, j n t h ( , p u ' b h c flchoo|R ' were ! family were New York visitors Tues-

•wcek-eml with Mr. and Mrs. Harry —weekend
Allen, of p l i l l I l f ; ^ * M

W. Cooper, the State

Mrs. Emma
wi£e of Mr.

Alexander Quelch visited l d i f t ' u " s e d j ,
ii Brooklyn Tuesday. '• v l r s- U l

—Miss Carolyn Tier, who is at-
tending Monlclair Normal School,
STU h / M r ^ndEW^rh°rofPS: i ^ W d C r .D^son^ddonneld is

d.,.
Many friends gathered at the

v all of the | home of Mrs. Myer, of New Bruns-
Bt this time would be wick avenue, to honor her on her
Loan Papers" of which, birthday, Monday evening

—Mrs. A. Ashby was a Newark

Interment followed in . ( l a i c I Commissioner —Mr. Dall ia recovering
f th i

and Gcnevieve Jensen, Edna Laurit-
zen, Gladys Jensen; Masters Walter
Willard, Robert,and Charles Neary,

Louis Jen.

—Monroe Weiant, of Rutgers Col-
nients were'foundlpk'nty for all. i 1 ^ , spent th« week-end wUh his par-

The committee in charge of the , c n t s < Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Weiant.
affair, consisting of.Joseph. Finger-. _ i rv ing t)emareit.^ftf..JMr,Ac*dr.
aid, James Qnish, Willii>m Glnff and i % i s j,xp,ctpd home today for the
John Damback, are to be commendedJohn Damback, are to be comm
for their efforts in ma'king the affair

emV)

K 4 s t e l . vacation.

a success.
Protection Fire Company No. 1

held its regular semi-monthly meet-
ing at the fire house, Monday night.
President Erich F. Schuster presided

^ L
from Florida.

R t

Ballard has returned
ida. , . , . . , ,

MjBS Ruth Ballard extended her
Southern trip and is visiting friends
in Dallas, Texas.

—Mr. and Mrs. h. H. Brown have
Various amendments to the by-laws i f r d { r o m a'delightful southern
were approved on second reading. •*•
The usual routine of business was

sen and Worth Lauritzen. j came up for discussion.

—Mis* Dorothy Wheeler visited in ; fac)jgon'>g "History of the Hiffh ! from a severe attack of the jfrippe..
irooklyn over the week-end. , S c h o o | s of Fifty Years Ago." j —Rev. Kreylinj was a New York

' Anumber of years —Mrs. Amelia Lamb, who has been | M r 8 , W i ) i i a m Downs, chairman of | visitor Friday. I there. A delightful propri
n CHlifornia where i!1 f ( ) r »«'v(!ral w c e k s ' l s o n t h e T education, then told of the sessions Mrs. Chns Jorg&nsen, who is ] p r o v i d e d b y the school childr
£ survived 'by her t o recovery. o f tf,e R u m m er schools to be held at spending a few months in California | irf t h e h ] t h e x e r c l s c s . Co
is survni.u uy "<-' ~ . M ;„__ llplnn nnn Rutn ^ ^,.. î.m i D,.I™™ I n ronnrto/l hiiriho a vcrv noil aunt . < . . i . .

hn*hand. Mrs Fredford Cranstons, . —
who, at one time, was a member of ' L<>«h visited their sister, Mrs Ryder,
our town committee; two dausrhters,, a t her home in Rahway, Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Bird of St. Cloud, Florida,; A —~

h * n . VatiRhn Wrijrht. of Bl Cmrnim, i * BBGARS. p G«orge Tappen of
» California, and three grandchildren. ; Schoder averfue, was pleawntlj *ir-
: —Mrs. George Hoffman, of upper i Pflsw* ? l h l s h o m e ^ ^ y evening by

Brooklyn visitor' ? number of his youn(t friends in
j honor of his sixteenth birthday. Al-

The Misses Helen a n d K u t h Ocean City, Collingwood, Rutgers! is reported having a very pleasant
g n d ' N e w l o | 1 The'parents in ! time. Sjjc is expected home some

Main street, was a
Tuesday.

—Robert Prall is still confined to
bert Weisman and Clifford Walling

his home on Green street with an at-! "ranged the party.
.•...I. .M „,..,;„ I The evening was spent in games

- — - . . • 3 It.
tack of pneumonia Refreshments of fruitCK OI pneumonia . i , , . „ , . •

—Salmagundi Literacy /and Musi- B n d dancjng. Refreshments o
l Society will be entertained Tues- Panch< i c e c r e a m a n d c a k e

. Sa lmagui cy
V cal Society will be entertained Tues-

were

caused
"~Mrs. H. Sherman, of Matn street, a r a >™rm:O m«

-Visited with relatives in New York mu=J me"iment. •
*>w»r the wwk*nd T n e (TueeU included the Mtsse*

-Mrt . W R Uber, of Tisdale !»«""> " d Myrtle Howard, Jrene
place, was the week-end gruest of Mrs.
JL Moore, at "

• and My ,
"F. Carol Martin, Alice Flana-

l VoorheeB^JHelen John.

MISSIONARY GUILD

When the

oHonHbJ son, Kuth ixircn, reari mer; memirs.
AlumW'Cl i f ford w« l l i n&. A t b e r t Weisman,

hScheVnat the Gamut Club in New |tuart Schoonover Allan Thergesen,
T « k latt Saturday. She reports S 'g"r d Peterson, Tom Levi.
hsTinr had an enjoyable afternoon1

With her many former chums in col- i

•; "^Mrs. John E. Breckenridge has' W O O D B R I D G E ,
been confined to hej- home the past Buschman Chapter of Westminster

r«*lr with an attack of influenza. i Guild entertained the Breckenridge
—Mr. and Mrs. James Filer and i Chapter Monday evening in the Pres-

uaughter Pearl, left Saturday forrbytertan Suiiday sijhoo'l rooms, one
Miaroi, Fla., where they will remain, delightful surprise followed another.

. jteveral weeks. , The first was an illustrated lecture
f _ D r . and Mrs. Fred H. Albee have ' (riven by Mts.'Busehman showing Plc-
; returned to their home in Colonia, tures of missionary lands, including
\ after an extended stay at Nokomas, •, China, Japan and southern Africa.
! Florida. i Mrs. Buschman was very interesting

—Miss Laura Reed has been visit- . and held the attention of her audi-
Ing relatives in Jersey City. ence throughout.

Fred Swenzer, of Linden Following the lecture all w«re in-
' ttnngcfr-thcmi—ianaritB^renue, and Mrs. Barry Baker, „. ,

Freeman street, were Perth Amboy j tioned during the lecture who were
waiting in the basement of the Sun-

this section of the State were urged
to attend the sessions at New Bruns-
wick,'the date to be announced later,
Mrs. A. L. Gardner, of Fords, Mid-
dlesex County council chairman;
Mrs. C. W. Cronch and Mrs. R. An-
guimheau, of Westfield, will be the
committee in charge of the Parents
Teacher program at New Brunswick.
Mrs. William Sanford, of Plainfield,
is in charge of the Newton summer
Bchoot program. She will be assisted
by Mrs. E. H. Boynton and Mrs. C.
A. deHussy.

Frederic Prosch, Jr., of the" Tren-
ton Normal School, gave a most in-
spiring talk upon "Physical Educa-
tion." Mr. Prosch gave the history
of this particular branch of educa-
tion, which had its beginning among
the early Egyptians, was practiced by
the Medes and Persians, Greeks and
Romans. He told of the first school
for physical training started in Den-
mark in 1814 and the first in this
country near Boston in 1824,' thus
proving that physical education was
not a new "fad or frill."

Mrs. C.. A. deRussy reported upon
the work done at Trenton by the
legislative committee.

ppers Tuesday. I g
—Mr. J. M. Sutton, of Grove day school. The missionaries were

Street, is seriously ill at his home. , impersonated by the following mem-
—Mrs. NebanK, of Port Reading bers of the Buschman Guild: Mar-

i garet Doolittle of Syria, Mrs. F.road, is ill at her home.•tu, W III a*, uci uuu», , „
—Mrs. J. H. Thayer Martin and I Schwenzer; Mrs. McKenzie of Japan

daughters Carol and Doris, were Mrs., H. Baker; Lena Boyd of India,
" " '----•--- Eleanor Koyen; Miss Stroh of China.[''. Newark visitors Saturday,

—Miss Grace Lewis, of Pennsyl- Ruth Leber; Harriet Allyn of China,
ia, is spending some time with Margaret Dill; Laura Morrison of

• - • . . , . , T . , . 1 , . . r . ,n t n™«io Ariel. Wurtprs. Mrs.vania
Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis, of Fulton .G Adele

Greig of Africa^Ruth Dowdell; Mrs.

Rev. Buschman Speaks
Before History Club

(Continued from First Page)

accomplished?
From the fact that there,, are 58

languages and dialects other than the
English language and 1,046 papers
published in other than the, English
language the matter of Americaniza-
tion in this country is more than
speaking, clothing, manners and cus-
toms; it means equality, justice, lib-
erty for all and respect for justice.
Mr. Buschman quoted from Dr.
Steiner when he said that all this
was best secured by personal touch.

He brought out, as all students of
1 Street. lireig oi Ainca, ivum JJUWUCU, miB. |
, —Miss Gertrude Farrell spent the '< Buchanan of Japan, Arline Heisel-|tnis subject do, the fact that the
• week-end with her sister, Mrs. Harry berg; Miss Daniel of South Africa. I An'6"08". a s w e l 1 a» the foreigner
I Allen, of Plainfield Rutn Lorch; Miss Hanson of Korea w'tl"n our Kates, needed Amencan-

—The Episcopal' Choir will render Beulah Smith; Miss Chaplan of China
their Lenten cantata Gallia, at the Madeline UeRussy; Mrs. Badgers of

; Philippines, Thelma Rankin; Mrs then read
—The !

vesper service Sundav afternoon. i rniuppines, inemm iwnu>i «•»"> , . . . . ..... , . , , . ,
•k- Ladies' Association held I Thurston of China, Katherine Miller, beautiful little pketch which con-

- -• • • - i — J trasted the difference in origin of
f b i i

Jheir sewing jneeting Tuesday after-; After this games were played
.noon at the home of Mrs. B. W. Hoag- causing great hilarity. Refreshment?
)and, on Barron avenue. | of cake, ice cream and punch were

—The Study Club will be enter-; served, terminating a delightful eve-
lined Tuesday afternoon by Mrs.

|i I. T. Spencer at her home on uppej1

ireen street.
—The Presbyterian choir is re-

muving for the Easter cantata, to
be given Easter Sunday night.
'*,—Mrs. Mary Feiiiks and Miss'Sunday school met at the home of

ization.
Mrs. H. B. Coombe, of Brooklyn,

'I Am An American," a

SUNSHINE CLASS MEETING

WOODBRIDGE. — The Sunshine
; Class, of the First Presbyterian

lelen Panko, of New street, were i Miss Margaret Gardner of Wood-
York shoppers for Easter. i bridge avenue, on Tuesday evening,

Jli88 Marion Harriss, of Pleasant Mrs. Wm. Donovan, the president,
lin, 'Staten Island, was a visitor of; presiding.

and Mrs. Herbert Tyler, of towh.' The Easter work was planned and
—— j sewing was done for the hospital in

Arizona, fo.r which the class is pre-
paring a box.

A social time followed, when the
hostess served most delightful re-
freshments of sandwiches, cruellers,
cake and tea.

A pleasing1' feature of tHe social
. . . . , . ,,. ,. , part" was the music by Mrs! Harry
(Continued from frirst Page) | Cole and Miss Emma Rodney. The
cholastic debating pi-MRram of "«*{; f e t i n g will be on April 2nd,

Philocle.,., Literary Society of »l t h e h o m f o f *h? 1«a ( l e r- t
M r s- H" A :

e State Uni- TuPPen> a t which time the annual
election of officers will take plac«.

ray Debates With
High School Tonight

Itlltgers College and i\i
ity of New Jersey will be htld
Qtout thu State and the Hudson

j valley tonight, March 23. Close
, 100 high schools huve been divided
nto groups of four to hold prelimi-
iry debates and final debates, which
-ill come April ̂ 7.

The groupings are as follows:
South Jersey: Hadden Heights, Col-

wood, Woodbury und Glouster
, , Pleasantville, Glaaaboro, Hsd-

Jteld and Mount Holly; Vineland,
Uville, Salem and Itridgeton; Ocean
jr, WUdwOod, Woodbine and' Egg

Jersey: Chatham, Madison,
^ and Millburn; Boonton, Dov-
jtoxbury and Ruckaway; Whar-
, Netcong, Newton and Hamburg,
orth Jersey: Butler, Sussex, Has-
ick HeiehU, and Caldwell; Nut-
B«Uville, Kuiruy und Ruther-

JjDumont, Wuatwood, Park Ridge
[Closer.

York .Statt: l'oughkeepsie;
r on, Beauon and Newburgh;
nwall, Waldt-n, Warwick and Port

Dtum Hill of Peekskill, Ossin-
aroneck and Port Chester;

i Hudson and Tuxedo.
Ill Jersey: High Bridge

oil, Clinton und Hackettstuwn
A, Bwfcllc Park, KoaeUe and Lin
! Jrlemington, Lamburtvillu, Hopu

mid Princeton; SuMin vlllr
Brook, Bernardsville (Trian

) | Sahway, Woodbridfe, Might*
Mid Bordentiiwn; " ' ' ' '
jvWere.

City Oroili):

Those present were: Mrs. Wm,
Rowe, Mrs. Fred Swensser, Mrs. Harry
Baker, Jr., Mrs. John Lewis, Mrs.
Wm. Donovan, Mrs. Harry Cole, Mrs.
H. A. Tappen; the Misses Emma Rod-
ney, Gertrude Bergh, Emily Law-
rence, Eloise Pateman, Madeline
Thergesen, Margaret Gardner, Mrs.
(John Gardner.

- . . Bar*iinrer
, , . . ) , Bast Orange atlfl South
{Wewwk) ^Triangular); P«rth

N*w Brunswick, Battln
1), and Atlantic City; West

West New Vurk, Paaaaic

John Back In Navy.
WOODBRIDGE.—John Dee, well-

known Woodbridge boy. who hag
Bailed on the seven seas in the 'serv-
ice of Uncle Bam, toft Wednesday to
again enlist in the navy. This time
John will not go to sea, haying been
assigned to the Naval Radio Station
fX Annapolis.
• Before John left Woodbridge to
enter the navy he was employed in
the plant of this imper. During the

many of our best citizens.
Mrs. H. B. Pulsifier read a story,

"A True Colonial Dame," in which
the brave fortitude of the Pilgrim
ancestors was beautifully, portrayed.

The singing of "America" by the
club, with Mrs. A. G. Brown at the
piano, closed the afternoon's pro-
gram.

Tho business session was moat im-
portant, as Mrs. Jackson, chairman
of the nominating committee, recom-
mended that, according to Article
VII of the constitution^ Article II,
sections 1 and 2 of the by-laws would
be offered for amendment at the next
meeting on'April 4, at the home of
Mrs. C. F. Lewis, the business meet-
ing to be called for 1:80, as the pro-
gram is a. most interesting one for
that afternoon, and this will allow
ample time.

Mrs. Tombs extended a cordial in-
vitation to all to Visit the Wtistfield
Public Library, where the paintings
of Mr. Henry S. Eddy are now on
exhibition.

A History Club pin will be present-
ed to Mrs. T. F. Zettlemoyer by

'Mrs. Tombs in the name of the club,
in laying appreciation of her devoted
care of Mrs. H. • D. Clark, also a
member of the club, while she was
seriously ill with scarlet fever. Mrs.
Tombs also called attention to the
plea of the society for the preserva-
tion of the American wild flowers,
which urged plucking the flowers but
not destroying the roots.

An invitation to the Re4 Bank
Club Federation Diy this afternoon
and also for the Federation luncheon
of the Rahway Civic Club on April
6 were bjith acknowledged. Alto
an invitation to an art exhibition in
New York on April 27 through Mrs.
Allen, was read.

The fact that April 22 to 28 i»
known as "Garden Week" was alto
mentioned.

Two new members, Mra. Frederick

time in July.
—Mr. and Mrs. H. Dinsen, of

Pe i* Amboy, visited friends in Fords
Tuesday afterttMh;

—Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, of Fords,
have moved to Perth Amboy.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Skov visited
friends in Perth Amboy Monday eve-
ning.

.—Mrs: John Dixon was a Perth
Amboy shopper Wednesday after-
noon. • ,

—Do you know that Fords now has
its own foundry? This foundry is
located .next to Valentine's factory
in Raritan Manor.

—Mr. Richard Schneider hag pur-
chased a new Bnick car.

—Mrs. Ashby was out of town yes-
terday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson's
seven months' old baby passed away
Sunday.

—The Camp Fire Girls of Perth
Amboy, meet at th« home of Miss
Edith Jensen Friday night

—Mrs. Karen Jensen and Miss
Elsie Laddie WM out of town visitors
Tuesday night

—Mr. and Mrs. John Egan, Jr.,
was out of town visitors Saturday
night.

—Miss Glady»-Liddl* is ill at her
home on Fifth street.

—Mies Elsie Liddle and Miss Car-
rie Dixon, of Fords, visited friends in
New Brunswick .Thursday evening.

—Miss Viola Ernst was an out of
town visitor Sunday evening.

—A meeting of the Sunday school
teachers was. held last night at Our
Redeemer's Church.

—The PhilalhM Yotiag People's
Society* will meer Wednesday night
at the parsonage.

—Mrs. H. P. Ward is spending a
week in Atlantic City.

—Mrs. Robert Egan ap«nt Monday
in Perth Amboy.

—The Young Men's Athletic Club
will hold their regular weekly meet-
ing Tuesday n:^ht.

—At a recent meeting of the Ford;
Junior Athletic Club the following
officers were elected: Walter Over
gaard president, John Fisher secre
tary, Harold Fischer treasurer, an
John Egan janitor. The club plan
to start a membership drive.

—Miss Freda Bagger was an ou
of town visitor Saturday.

—Mrs. George Liddle was an ou
of town visitor Friday.

—Mrs. Rasmus Dixon was a Pert'
Amboy visitor Saturday.

—Mis. T. W. Liddle and Miss Elsi
Liddle were New York visitors Tuei
day.

—The Parent-Teachers' Assoda-1
(Jon of Fords held their regular meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon in the
Fords Schpol. John H. Love spoke
on his very pleasant trip to the" west.
He provided his many listeners with
a very interesting tale of the schools

A delightful program was
- - - ildren. Be-

CofTee and
ake were served to the many guests

esent.
—Fords school children were dis-
iBsed-at 12 o'clock Friday due to

he bad weather. ' . '
—The Fords Gun and Rod Club is

lanriing a new club Jiouae, to be

" steamsteam
shovel, weighing 54 tons and one of
the largest in this section, arrived
here during the week from Marion,
Ohio. The shovel was purchased by
the National Firep.rooflng Company
and will be used in the local clay
banks. The local plant of the Na-
tional Fireproofing Company is being
reconditioned so as to increase, oper-
nting facilities. Large 3ums of money
are being spent to install the newest
type machinery. The plant is enjoy-

J-The children of th« local _
have assumed expressions of pride
ove» capturing the highest honors foruilt near .the King George's road ! o v e * capturing nie ,I,H,>*>^...„..„.,, —

— D ™ - I . i o,*^.,) «„„„„! „„„. i attendance in the township schools
for the month of February.

—With but a few more games to
play, the rivalry is keen among the
various teams in the firemen's card
tournament here. Katransky and J.
Bertram have been leading the other
teams during the greater part of the
tournament and are picked as the
possible winners.

—Several small fires kept the local
firemen on the go during the week.
In each case the damage was slight

—Michael Soo, the local southpaw,
expects to go south shortly to join
his team in the Piedmont Baseball
League. Soo, made a good impression
in that league last season,

—The fire commissioner's entangle-,
ment remains the same, with no im-
mediate solution for settlement in
sight At the last meeting- held at
the Keasbey fire house, the Hopelawn
delegation failed to put In an appear-
ance and consequently nothing was
accomplished. The reaaon given by
the Hopelfiwn commissioners was that
they were seeking legal"advice" in th"e
matter. This '

—Mrs J 0. Newton is entertain-
ing her mother, Mr*. Yanccy, of
Texas. ,

—Mrs. H. D. Clark is out of quar-
antine i.nd is recuperating from her
recent severe illness.

—Mrs. A, C. Walker is entertain-
ing her sister, Mrs. Curtins, of Brook-

—Mrs. W. W. Jackson and Mrs.
James Hardman, of Roselle, spent
Wednesday in town.

Mrs. L. F. Ballard was called to
Elizabeth yesterday by the illness of
rlr. Ballard's sister, Mrs. Kendall.

Mrs. F. H. Turner visited rela-
ivoH in Pawaic on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Bal-
,'our returned frtfm thehr s&Jotwn In
Trinidad on Wednesday. Mr. Bal-
'our is convalescing from his recent

.ear Ryan's homestead. Several con-
ractors are bidding on the club
louse. This new situation is for bet-
er adapted for the convenience of
he members, also unobstructed space,
he next meeting wlil be held Wed-

iegday evening.
—Mrs. Thomas-Martinsen was a

PertR Amboy visitor Saturday.
—Mr, and Mrs. Clem entertained

. large number of friends and rela-
ives at their home, Wednesday eve-
ling.

—The condition of the road, Maine
itreet, in Fords, has been slightly
lettered by the application of a num-
ber of loads of cinders. Last week,
Mr. Claire, a resident of that section,
rhile driving through with a horse
nd wagon, was mired deep in the

sewer. After much difficulty the
torse was pulled out of the mire.

—The wind and rain storm which
passed over Fords last Friday shat-
ereri the large plate class window
n the James Butler's stores in town.

D was trart-oTrtgtde of the few
women who were frightened. Mr.
Dambaeh, the manager, reports a very
malt loss of goods.

—Mrs. Charles Dawson was a

—Mrs. I. Fullerton from Newar
spent the week-end with Mr. an
Mrs. Thomas Egan.

—Mr. Joe Fitzgeiajd, from Keas-
bey, visited friends! in (Fords Sun-
day, j

—Mr. Alfred Peterson, from Perth
Amboy, visited frienfs in Fords Sun-
day.

—Mrs. B. Bgiley i i visiting friends
out of town.

—Mrs, Charles Hipny was a Fords
visitor Sunday. »

—Mr, John Ega% St., who has
been ill at his homt, is recovering
slowly. j .

—Mist Mary Ericwen, fronj Belle-
ville, spent the weekend with Mrs.
Thomas Egiui. •

—Mr. Joe Dumbqck was an out
of town visitor Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Hyner and family
were New York visitors Tuesday.

—Mr. H. Clum was an ouf of town
visitor Sunday.

—Mrs. Frank Murdock was an out
of town visitor Mondjy.

—Many people frojn Fords attend-
ed Gueet Night of th* Woman's Club
of Woodbridge, Thursday evening.

—The Gun Club of Fords, at their
last regular meeting decided to move
their gunning place to West Pond,
where they intend to build a club
house.

—The ParentrTeachers met at the
school Wednesday afternoon and a
program was provided by the chil-
dren of the school and refreshments

'erth Amboy visitor Wednesday.
—Mrs. Andrew Bueregard was a

'erth Amboy visitor Tuesday.
—Mrs. William Neideran visited

friends out of town Sunday.
—Mrs. EcTward Studhalter visited

friends in New York Wednesday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Boos and family

have moved to New York City.
—Mr. and Mrs. Simon Schade and

family, formerly of Perth Amboy, are
now residing here.

A large number of local firemen
and families witnessed the benefit
movie, "The Third Alarm," last week
in Perth Amboy.

•The Industrious Girls' Sewing
Class will hold the regular weekly
meeting Saturday afternoon. Eaen
week the club increases its members,
Sylvia Dunham being the last to be
admitted. The club members at .the
next meeting, will plan for a party
to be held in the near future.

—The Fords Jr. A. C. held their
regular weekly meeting in the club
house Sunday. The treasurer made
a very favorable report on the sale
of tickets for the grand drawing of a
gold piece to be held March 29. A
drive for members will also be held
till April 1st. The club had an elec-
tion of officers. Those elected are
as follows: President, Walter Over-
gaard; vice-president, Howard Ful-
lerton; secretary, John Fischer; treas-
urer, Harold Fischer; janitor, John
Egan. Refreshments were served,
nd the meeting adjourned.

—Mr. Rodner is confined to his
home with illness.

—The Girl Scout of Fords held
heir regular meeting Wednesday

settling up the
fourth fire district, is causing much
dissatisfaction with the populace in
general, and all are anxious to see
the matter brought to a conclusion
so that the various boards of fire com-
missioners may prepare to work out
the problems and- neada,af their re-
spective districts.

~— Mr. and Mrs. William Rorrfer
Sr., have had a telephone installed in
their home in Crow's Mill road.

—John Sharkey, about 50 yean
old, was slightly injured at the Na
tional Fireproofing plant Wednesday
when he fell fromji dump cart.

llness.
Mrs. R. W. Miller visited friends

at Columbia University during the
past week.

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs, Mrs. H. B.
.'ulsifer and Mrs. H. E. Pickerskill,
of Perth Amboy, attended the lunch-
_on of the Daughters of 1812 in
Bound Brook yesterday.

—Mrs. H. B. Coombe, of Brook-
yn, spent Wednesday in town.

—The members of the Sewaren
Land and Water Club will enjoy a
dinner-dance at the Hotel Pines to-
night At this time a business meet-
ing will be held and members of the
board of governors elected, by whom
the officers for the coming year will
be selected.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mundy, of
Fords, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John J. Shilcox, Monday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pfeiffer
entertained relatives -from Plainfield
at their home Sunday.

Mr. and" Hrs, Charles "Wagenhoffer
entertained relatives from New York,
at their h8me, over the week-end.

—Michael Connolly, of New York,
renewed acquaintance here during
the past week.

—Mrs. Charles Savage and child,
of Brooklyn, visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Damback, over
the weekend,

•—Frank Pesler entertained a num-
ber of out of town friends at his
home Wednesday night.

—Mrs. Morris Deutsch has been
visiting relatives in New York City
the paBt week.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Bertram
and children motored out of town in

—Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B. Mundy and their new car Sunday,

p t three months, which time h»
spent with bin mother in Woodbridge,
he has been a frequent and welcome
caller on his old friends in the office.

Although somewhat reticent about
talking uf bin variouv experience* In
thi! uourge of his journeys, be could,
when urged, relate some interesting
tales of Vladivostok und the island

[jof Guam.

QfQiip: Anbury Park, Red j grandchildren.
' * ne (Ocwn Grove) »ftd

Allfntic Hi

Mr.. A«B« NilUuck.
PORT READING—Mrs. Anna Nil-,

buuck, wife of Antone Nilbawfe, of|
Third «vm>ue, Port Reading, died at
her hiiiiit- ufter a lingering illness, in
her sixty-third year.

Funeral service! will be held at her
home tomorrow" afternoon at 2 p. m.
Interment will follow in the Presby-
terian Cemetery.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Nilbauck
i in survived by suveral children and

F. Anneaa and Mrs. O. R. Hatfleld.
were cordially welcomed into the
crab. Delieiou* refreshment* were
served.

servad by thp qam
O t f th

y p qa
—On account of the inclement

weather Friday there was no schoo
in the afternoon.

—Miss Maude Rasmussen, from
South Amboy, was a Visitor in Fords
Wednesday.

—Mrs, M. Maduea. was a Perth
Amboy vMtor Thursday.

—Mrs. Howard Madsen is connjnei
to her home with illneu.

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave., Carteret

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CARTERET

evening.

NEW STORE OPENS

An event that should interest East-
er, shoppers is the formal opening
tomorrow of Enyelman'g Department
Store in Rahway. The Ehgelman
store is an old institution in Rahway.
Recently it was enlarged to more
than double its former size and was
fitted up with every modern equip-
ment.

The opening tomorro* is the for-
mal bow of the store in its new form
to the public. Openings of stores old
and new are common enough but it is
seldom that a store is opened under
conditions such as will attend the
Engelman event tomorrow.

£vwy manufacturer, jobber and
wholesaler that sells to the Engelman
concern will have a part in the open-
ing. Each has made special price*
on the goods that will be offered and
the, Engelman concern has practically
eliminated the fljea of profit in this
sale, as the prime object is to make
new friends.

It ia announced that prices will be
lower to the customer during this
sale than the average merchant can
purchase the same goods for at whole
sale,

The store is located at 128 Maid
street, Rahway.

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB

well selected stock of the l

WOODBRIDGE. — The Tuesday
Afternoon Bridge Club was enter-
tained at tho hom» of Mum Elsie
Lawaon, of G(WMI street, this week,
Mrs. Decker won flret prise, a mar-
malade jar; Mrs. E. Melick, second
prise, « tray; and consolation priM
was awarded Mrs. W, Melick.

Those present included Mrs. La
Forge, Mrs. N. Guth, Mra. J. Dayton.
Mrs.- C. Decker, Mrs. L. Campbell.
Mrs. Anness, Mrs. H. Strykor, Mm.
C. Williams and Mrs. R. R. Moore.
The guests were Mrs, Franklin, Mrs
W. Melick and Mrs. K. Melick.

WORK WANTED
WOMAN, with 2 W year old child,

want* general housework in ,Se-

•tawt.

VOTE COUPON
IN THE

WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT
GIFT CONTEST

Good For 100 Votes

FRANK POVETZSKY
Wins $40 Suit for $20

IN FIRST CLUB

MORRIS NOVAK
Wins $40 Suit for $10

IN SECOND CLUB

STERLING TAILORING HOUSE
j I. MALIN, PROP.

65 WASHINGTON AVE. CARTERET

Name.

Address.

ThU coupon will count for the person whose name i
in. No limit to try) number ol these vote coupon* wW
may secwre. ^Get «11 you can. Have your friends MVI
ton you.

,.*JliJl

ECONOMY MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPEB, Prop.
123 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

Phone Orders Given the Best of Attention
PhonA Orders Delivered Telephone 836

CALIFORNIA HAM
large, lp 15c
amall, 1b 12V»c

RIB ROAST—Best Guts
lb 28c

FRESH PORK

SHOULDERS, lb. 17c
FRESH HAM

half or whole, lb. 25c

GENUINE SPRING
LEG OF LAMB, lb. 35c

SMOKED HAMS—
hall or whole, lb, 25c

FRESH PORK


